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HAGENxxx
Album@ Large_tanker.

S't'bd, bow, nose into West. Seattle ehj.pyar-d.s, Tug
"Gollah" assisting.
Showing forefoot only crashed into slrle_o~_oannery
tender "City of Blaine"port bow, showing nose above bUlldlnga,o~ West
Seattle Sh~ard as she crashed into yards.
See Album Qjlt



HAIDA
British freighter.

1. No oiet. 1950

1------ ----
--------~ - -



One of several ships mentioned in connection with the
finding of old be.r'ne.cLe enc r-csted 01.1 acle by t r-a-n er-
"BLanco " in June, 1949 o r-" eaoe Fle.ttery about 50 n l Les .

This vessel met her doom son8where in the area in
1938



,-
HAIDA

_____________ -'('"T,. S.i.i--....G-.--C-U-tt e-r.

POrt, brond,spec,o., 7U-p-~-TfF''\Ilt~ers.
Port bow, in narrow channel to Westward.

(Framed ......Diet. from Ethel Naish)

3.- V. Q. 5- x S p.i ,,-~._(1lDil1Llia;_P!l. 51)

'ire

____ L



l,-~

Empire 7/24/'29 the "Haida" assisted a large steamer
of the Oceanic & Oriental Line off the rocks on.Avatanak
Id. after the latter had been driven ashore in a stiff W.
wind. Her 2nd Mate had blood polson 200 miles of,!' the -"-\
Aleutian chain and had made a rendezvous wi.tti. the C.G.ves.
She was floated off by. the "Haldal! on the 25th~and. escQurte
to Dutch Hbr. with 12' water ~n holds. Capt. L.C.Drewson
VIas commanding and she was bound for the Or'Lenf wi th a
full cargo and crew of 35 men. On the 26th the salvage
ve s aeL IISalvage Kingll left Seat .....le to assist.

INFO. BOOK 35 Page 29
3/23/194-1/6 IIHa Lda" has her masts shortened from 100' to

50' and her armament enlarged to bigger guns.



-HAl DA
Ghineese rr-e tgrrte r- ---

'-l-.----l'I0--'!'-ic~. -
-

(-!l<>t e&se-gOOd-BtOFY-on-a~1R-- Boek--e:J-;--pjh'&)-
-SEE Lg. G. S~F-lle under CHI NESE- V-ESSELS - --.
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VriJI#If¢#! Ily st er-Lou s disappearance story in
Uarine Digest Aug; 26, 1950. Look in en'elop8 files in
-t yp Ing desk Lower' draner---right side. No.5.

Df sa oce az-ed in the P. eific in 1937 on a t r-jo rz-om
Seatrle to the Orlend laaded with a cargo of sulDh~r.
Wnile in Sea ttLe she had been changed r r-cr, Chinese to
British registry. She '·785 overloaded c-hen she left oor-t .
Wreckage from he r' vras found on the West coast of Vancou.ver
Island.

Il.D. ~ar. 15, 1952
(Book 44 pp , 45)More good info. on her



peA@ HAIDA
Fleischmanns ye oh't

..- '1/201-' i)O~-l..:J stbd. oropd at Junel:m-"Lurnoer Lrn----Wl1arf.

-

- -

- -

--

-

- --

-



Built in 1947 at Batrh, La'l ne ,
2700 h.p. Diesel.
custom bUilt, all purpose,
radio teleohone equipped.

168' diesel powered.
Al so he S two 26 I

140 h.p. crUisers on deck, both
Under C2)t. David Welch.



HAITI VICTORY

1. Colldee with "Duke of York" Book 40; PP. 64



HAITIAN REPUBLIC
Old coastal sur-.

--r889
_See card ....on "Eor~tland II
Add. 4/27/189 ALASKAN (Sitka) says she was purchased in
~B-ost()n---;-1v!ass;-tl11.s ye-ar by th-e-Ko-diak Pkg. Co.-----andwrTl-

c.omear-ound the_Ho-rn seen.etc be p'Lac.ed.ionunon thjy run
to Alaska ports from S.F.



HAKONESAN MARU
New -Iap M. S. 19~~

-l-.-P-ic:t-.--'il+ld-i-n-to-. BO"k-4r, pp 15-

- -

-

-_.-
-

-



Boo~:® :IAKU3ASAH : :A'lU
J['_~)• Fr:eicl-te:t;>.

I Q;I stbd. bo-: , 10Ldinc frt. r't deok . (~'e_G. cut)

1-.-

----
.



I~ HAKUSHIKA nAilU . . . ~- '-BOok@
Li.lL1'.. <ID Japanese NYK Liner.

<D StOod. bow Qockside-.~{porthmle) -from
m~s'toa::-bow at aoc~!'Iag. c crt')
1---

I--- - -

--
-

--
--
--

--



Traded
",'arII.

with Dart of
Sunk by U.S.

Seattle for nany years oefore
during the War.

e- !:.~.4/20/50

the



HALAWAI
Bob Henning's med.
r r-t • vessel

~. Stbd. broad; at J.S.Corp. dock; Juneau 1952



See eg. G.S.File under WHALING SHIPS
104' APC vessel sold in early Oct. 1964 to Warrengon.

Ore. to be used as a whaler. New owners are B1oproducts
JOregon Ltd.



HALeO
~.i£ic Coast Wooden steam-Sc~h~Q~oun~e~rLs~ ~L.yman

r---!J7'e---t-orrs, buIlt 1917 by-B'endi:xson--yards J Falrho.:ve-n-r--:I
h" H~mmond T.mbr. 0.0. for their ownershiu and identical to
FLAVEL

,'lr-e-ck-e-d-at--a.rr;ys-ita:rbo-r--;--No-v-;-50, 1925 --
..Em!L.~1,Ll.3/19221-6~the_B.t._B.ch._" llalc.o_"_and_the_B.t.e e1 at.r.,__

(motor ech , } IIChalamba" collided on the Columbia River
I---~be lo-w~A-Lt-o-o-n-a-.-Th~~It·Hal~c-o-1tsank-bu t-the-ItCJ:1alalTfb-er"'--,1
__ w.as_unhu.r...t 0 _

r--~~~~~~~~~~~----~----
~~.~~~~~~~~~~~ -- --



AlbUJi\@
HALCYON

_Old 2-.-ID:a.at.ed scboone r-

;;"'l ~t uccad., jn Ketchltksu H8 neon .....,
.



D:A.D1ep; 5/H/19l3 eaye MoDonalcLancLhe~"o;i or Seattleorganized the Kort~_Pao1ri0 Fieher1ae Co. and will mild
cure salmon at Forester IBland~The~b~ugh~the ex seal-
ing sen, "Vera- and have. changed ..her name to "Halcyon-

Look 1n ·Wreck File' for more info.

• •.• 'SAB"Q
qs eq .10 1nJao8ad qs om ~rqq. d.ra sA ....rp UOl\O"'[b'tI aouaq :S811.t1f.\

aqq. llil~O pUB ap1q.slos Ja+u1~ aqq. q.n ~B ~as q.B q.seu 0+
pas ocdne dLi8.M. IS.18l{S1J9u",!=:JI .10 fsuo£0113H--- 9XVa NOXD1VH



HALDIS
-- Canadian frt. str.

1907
- ~ - - - -

5/25/1907
- - - -Arrived Skagway from Vancouver with 484 tons r r-t •

and-----:L50-head of-l-ivestock.
- - - -

--

-- - -

- --

--
- -

- ~-
-

-
--

- --- ~



HALEAKALA
Post Card Album 1 Alaska- S. S. Co.

(Chartered)

V(Jstbd. br-oed , speed, comlng_down....T.aku_Inl.e_t- __



Built 1923 at Chester, Pa;
In 1.941. her- owners were the
of Honolulu. 3679 gross;

342.2' x 46.2' x 27.9'
Chartered to A.S.S.Co. 1934Info. See pp. 3, Book ~~.

5500 h.p. 93 crew.
Inter-Islan,d steam_ Nav. Co.
1546 net;

Album 48; pp.23.



Book@
HALF HOON

HUdson's

LOl
,

Pnrt.-J2:ro_ad_J_Q)J- _the Hud son . (I'Iac;azine cut)
~

-



'- HALIBUT SCHOONERS
.

- - .. - Fleet at Juneau

1. P1cts. of following at Juneau Cold Storage Dock allw-fin 10'e 1n r1gg1ng, etc.
II W-i-z-a-rd"
"Oma-ne'y"- "North" -

- II Se-ym0 ur It
"Polarlslt

"Oonat ttut ton"
"Por-ao st " - --

--

-- -- --

-- - -

-



HALVARD
Old Canadian s t r-.

1907

5/4/1907 Canadian s~r_.--.!!HaLvar.d_"_ofMc.Ke.nz.ie_Bros... anru ved
at Skagway with 285,000' lumber, 55 tons frt. and 375 head
-of--rtve s tocx rv was -to take 35-2 t-on-s------or-Whi t-e-h-o"r-s-e-'c:rr'-e-to-
vancouver-.



- -
HALYCON. Old collier

f-l. Fa j .r-P-i_c_L_o_f acar.ce t __.s.L~s_tr_.---t_yp e-O-f~v-e s.s.e.L laY-i-l'lg-
at the coal dock in Kstchikan in early day s, along
w-t"th~nat anpears tODe-t"~tt13urnsia:e"----a:na-t~ --
II Ci.ty of ~.at_tl.en July _1911__ ( ecnaaaec-Ls _#71_

-

- --

- -



HAlftBURG
Lg. German Liner
- -

-
l. No p Lct s ,-
- -
-

-
~-

-

-- -

--
.

-



Buil t in Ce r'many in 1926 as a unit of the old Hamburg-
ft~erika L1ne. During War. II she was sunk by the allies.
The Russians raised and reoaired her "and now the 22,000
ton liner has been renamed YOURI DOLG~~OUKIN. Recently
she was in Antwerp, Belgium to uder-go a Lar-o-e overhaul
and conversion.

Another former Gennan liner the HANSA, now renamed the
SOVIETSKY SOJUS is cOffiDleting extensive repairs in dry-
docks at Antwerp.

M.D. July 7, 1951

--'-----------------------'--



fI~!ILTON
____________ ~ _ _"Y_"u"'k"O'_'!l'_Ri ver s 'teamer-

1. No Diets.
Fair Pict., distance pp. 12/ May 1955 Alaska Oportsman.



r See acha.a. J-J;. Hamilton"



HAMLIN
stikine Riser wet-ass

Wrangell 1898
-
l. No oLc t s ,

- -
-

--

-- -- --

-
--



S'ter'rr-vrheeL steamer operated on the Stikine in 1898

She was tied up at Little Canyon on the Stiklne River
with her fires out. The st r-, "McConnel tri.ed to come a/ s
and succeeded in damaging both boats as well as breaking
the IlHamlinll loose. After qua t e a st r-uggLe the lIMcC"
managed to bring the "H__ " back to her moorings.

F.W.NEWS 7/27/98 says all of above and adds that the
I1McConnell" Vias now on the be roh at wr-onge'LLbeing re-
paired.

- _.'------------------_---!'---



HAJITIOND

1. No p Lo t s •

Yukon River steamer



A stern whe~l steamer on the Yukon in 1901



HANNAH No. 96428
Yukon River steamer

1. No Diets.
2. VG P1ot. STEAMBOAT BILL Summer. '59 PP ~5.



S. S. "Harmah .Gerstlell Built at Una.Laaka 1898; for the
Alaska Comrne r'c.Lc.LCo. 1130 tons. Sister sru.c to the s tr-s .
"Sarah" and the ugu s.ie" Was still on the vlays at st.
f'1ichael in 1944

1211 gross; 728 net; 222.8' x 42' x 6.2'



HANNAH B. BROWN No. 11678
Old schoonerSitka 1867

- -1/5/'70 23 tons; Registered at Sitka.
Abandoned May 22, 1870-. -

_ ..

~ - ~ ~- - -~
- --

-

-~-- . --
-

---

- -- -
- -

-

-- ---



HANNAH C
Arbumry~.c-~-------~------"]}hF~~N~II"-

Cannery t.ende r-,

Port, nearly broad, slow, in Lake_ Union. VG



Purchased by Gil Bixby for buying fish in Elfin Cove
area in late 1950' s. Sold to Bill Johnson in early 1960' s
because of ill health. (Gill purchased Taku -Lodge) Bill
Johnson in turn, sold the ELFIN 111" to Anna Stevens of
Seattle in Oct. 1966. (The Stevens' call Everett their
home) She was previously skipper of her gill-net" er
IIPARKER II and travelled with her son William, who operates
the gill-netter COMANCHERO



-

HANNAWA
- 1920 Shp. bd. frt.

Have enveloRe on her in Lg. G. S.File under SHIPPING BOARD
VESSELS

-

. .--



HANSEATIC
Hamburg Am. Lines
-EX"'. -Il-Empresa-of Scot

1and!!..

-r;g-. G-;-S:-F"i-o.l,UITder-CltNA-rJTKrrFKC1:FTc-RitII;WKY"'CO.
-A-I-s o-Lg_._G~C .•_jC.l.:ke-;-A:I:LAN-T-IC_LINERS_(_U._j(Repor-t...l./~/.l9·67-)--



1. No Diets.

HAPPY HOOLIGAN Yukon River craft



Buil tin. J.905
Was a house barge---towed

Isteamer.
I

around by a snaIl stern-wheel

2/6/1907 call her a Igas-launch I and cne of the more
famous small craft 00 the Yukon.

She vms bUilt on P. Sd. and taken to Skagway qy steamer.
From there she was shipped over the W.P.& Y. R.R. to
Whit ehor-se . Had the 'Blake & Simmons,' Vaudeville troup
on board. Was put in the Yukon and she towed a barge
with the troup on it, to Fort Yukon. There the troup
broke up in a free-for-all and scattered. From there the
little vessel was taken to st Michael, then to Nome and

; shipped back to Seattle, arriving there in t~~.fall of
J.906.

I

·WOO.1 -Sua U1 "uosuuop l\wrnoJ:, -Q'l1M. 'SUOUlW1S':f!:'.!l "'ld'£l:)
• "Pi-rVII 8tl'l UO A:-SM5'1S1l:So a padd"p-ls uaaq P"Bq AaqJi

N'snt) AWOOTP.. :pwq-aJ1t uraaa s .r aq 'PUg "uB~1"tOOH Add-eHIl
'~~s ~aA1~ ,6 x ,1v aq~ JP '~ooe 'P'A 9061/6/9 'dS1a'V'a

II'adBqs AJ...rOSI ~ U1 SBI/i.ptra 81++1389 q.'B}{OBq
°.1.1B IIU'B.1S1100H AddBHH qoUn'Bl 8lfq. SABS 1....061/9/2 ·dS1U'V'U



HARDANGER
Norwegian M.S.

( 1954)



She was launched Jan. 20, 1954 and replaced a vesseliof the same name.
Length %0' (b.p.) x 5g' x 37.3 "Deadweight. as anopen shelterdecker, about 7600 tons and as a closed one,·

about g690 tons. Gross tonnage (open) 5219 tons; net tons
(open) 2759•. Built at the Bergen shipyard by the Wpstfal'j

Larsen Co. Line. . .
Has a swimming pool on port side of her foredeck. Also

is fitted with accommodations for 50 men crew, mainly in .
single cabins. Also carries 12 pass. On her trials she
made 18.8 knots and has a service speed of 15.5 knots.

She came from North Europe to B.C. then on to K€tchlkal
Alaska where she loaded July 21 to 26 wit. pulp for Buenos
Aires, Argentina, to be the first forelgh ~essel to load
out of Wards Cove.

M.D. Aug. 7. 1954
Built by the Bergens Mekaniske Versteder Shipyards at

Bergen Norway and dJllvered to her owners, Westfel-Larsen
Line on June 15. 1954. First of 3 sisterships ordered.



Book@ EAlt:ONY
Pet f' '" ~~"U.c"(Y' se:hliler

QJ Stbo.. neo r br-o: d, or t er- 1"me,ling. p;"" CUL).1< •

-

1---------

- •._---_ ..__ ._.

.



HMO
Canadian tug boat.

-l-.-NO-I',to.te··----------------------I



M.D. 3/21/1959 Tug recently acquired by Van. T;B.Co. from
Cliff Tugboat Co. <and well known on B.CrOoas t , She will
get the 505 hv p, Un10n D1esel from the- old "LaPointe"
w~lchin turn 1s being repowered with 1200 h.p.



HAROLDBLEKUM
Schooner

" ~'~ . 1:915

rD.A.Disp. 1/27/1915 pp. 4; Sch "Harold B1ekum" dropped
her hook at 21:00, Dec. 25th, 1914 in K~11op Anchorage.
Gale of wlnd---dregged anchor all night and on morning
of 26th made it to Ilyak Bay. She had to r eLtp her anchor;'
and had no spare. S.W. gale and ehe blew aahore. Capt
Walter Tlnn. Floated clear and the Capt. and crew all .
left her and she again drlfte~ ashore---thls time on a
sandy beach about 9 miles from Uyak Bay. The storm
quit on the 27th. They kedged her off end towed her to
Kodiak with the gas-boat "Hunte r"; She 1s awa!tlng a
marine survey. She is 1121 long and 192 tons gross.
D.A.Disp. 8/30/1916 pp.5 She er-r , S.F. under Capt. Magnus-
on. Owned by W.J .Erskine of Kodiak.

D.A.Disp. 12/31/1916 pp.4 SCh. "harold B'Lekum" e r-r-. Beat t I
"R?s 350 tons cargo for odlak: but due to numerous stormc

on thB B.C. and Alaskan coasts, she was forced back to
port.



D.A. Dtsp , 1/3/1917 2-mAsted scn , "H.B." 'towed to Sea't tLe
from. Port Angeles on 12/25/1916 by the tug "Manf La" .
Has on board Capt. Magn~sen and an 8 man crew. Reports
an extremely h8rrowlng trip. HAd left S.F. for Kodiakand was but 16 ~iles out of Kodiak,where the crew had
planned to spend Xmas, when 6trong~· cold, adverse winds
sheeted her with ice and drGve" her out to sea .• ' The
crew could only spend haaf hour watches at a tlme~
She is owned' by li.J.Erskine of S·.F. and K.odiak.



HAROLD DOLLAR
P-acific Coe st wco den szeem c.scbocnec- s, LJ'l1l=-

0,
::1J..LJ con s ; OUl u l.t1V,± c t ,r[.;,.LrilaVen ro r' erie uo i or o v o

• ., D •• ••.
Fi tted to car-r-y ons'::eneers and 975-1.1 ft. "1..moer-.
.!iaa ouu H.p. er D e exoensc.on enr;lne 1- rom -01. SUOD .1r-on, - ,
Trpnsferred in 1910 to the Grc ywoo d S.~·Co. and re-

DEned llGrEYINO:)an
- , , , .~,,~. f'.p IT,· ... .L· 1 ~ ~ T

ship, oCt. 25, 1915
D.A.Disp. 3/8~1906 says she was in distres~ off Santa

. ear-a and tugs \1ere out to her rescae.



HAROLD D WHITEHEAD,
Liberty Sh1D ofA.S.S.Co.

l. No m c t e •~ ~ - -
- - .-

~--
--

- -- - .

--
~-- - -

-

- - - --
- --

I- ---- - -



Ouerated for several seasons by the A.8.S.Co. after
Wpr.II. she was sold in Jan. 1951 out of the Olympia res-
erve fleet to the Boise Griffin Co. of New York.

M.D. Feb. 3, 1951

8dIHS XiliH3gI~ ~a~un
(OT dd 'T 'oN JlOOEl3iliON)

·S of) ':3'1 ~a.IOllil
aT'J'S'O .~~ ·oJu. a~ow

'OO'S'S'VAq ~a~a~~BqO



HIL,,"qy GUFFY
- New SO' traller

-~ -- ~-
f-l. JlQ l21cl

~.

-
- -- -

--

----

- -
. -

-





PHP @ HARRY LUCKENBACH
C-3 Freighter .
-

Ii) Port bro~d, aLow, J?orthole)

--
- -

-- - - -

-- -

-

- -
--

-

-- -



See card on Luckenoach S.S.Co.
Emp, 7/17/1922 S. S•"Harry Luckenbach rammed and sunk the

st. ech , "Henr-y T. Scott" near Neah"Bay in heavy fog
early yesterday morning. Four crewmen on the_H.T.S."
drowned. She went down Ln 5 minutes. The tlH.L." was
undamaged.



· ~ ~ ,--- ,

HARRY LUNDEBERG -
Amemcan frt.

. r " Gypsum Co. {
--

1. ~lct. and info. BO.'-k 41; pp , 28-2.---- eTf~unTaadtITg-S.~. Book-42; p~. 8.
J. Y.G~jll.c.t_._and rnro , LOG Aug.......l95.5_p,p.2

,



HARRY LUNDEBERC1~ 2nd of name---
1. J Info. on both ves.sels) Album 43.-

-

~

.

-

-
- -

- -
- .

- --

- --- -



HARTFORD
Adm • .FarrR£"li t 1s ship.

-
.a , GooiL-pi ct. .in Am'-. '52 SHI~S & SAILING_p8.~41.

-- - --
-

-
- - - - ~-- -- -

-

~ - - -

-- -

-- - - --



HA"lTWOOD
~acii'.ic Cna.af Wood en----S..tearn........Snho.one.r.s LJ[lIlan

+he
';:;1'=0 trorrs, Du"ttrl-§i-e-"" L HoquIam, b~ !-.I",t thews-f'or
Hart-WOOd J,mbr. Co. Qf S, F.
Carried 1250-M ft.
6aO-f!.p , tr-iure-ex-. -st-e1:tm
l'[~cked on-E..'t-.. Beye 8 J-JJJ.n.e..,-27...., ]929.

- --- -

- -



!LtffiTWOODXXX
Album~ .
~bUm~

~.y

----Wood steam schooner.

Port, broad, slow in stream. CO.
Port, broad, f~oatlnghigh, bow near -rooks.
See Album16.

VG

I--

_~.L- _



HARVARD
Pacific Coast str.

~--~ 1907

A ship of this name was on the rocks-in Vancouver narrows
-Dec. 6,--190_7. Bound for _Alaska. aeas. ....we.ne.c.pourid Lngc.he r-

hard and it was believed whe would become a total loss.
See NOY~ NUGGET for-this data.



xxx
A1b':!m.®
peA <§J

-@

:~
A1b~-
Book 3

HAR1iARD
Large c.oas.t--Pa.s.a__sbr-,

stbd. broad, forvmrd half gone; after- half_on even
keel, resting on bottom near combers_ on beach.
Stbd. bow from the air shortly after being wrecked.
Stbd. QOw from air.
V.G. 8 x 10 Neg. no. 2639



Ramriedand SUM the old gold rush st.eemer "Excel sacc'' in
S.F.Bay Jan 8, 1916. No lives lost.

A little more info. in 1947 DIARY Page Jan. 3.
wr-ecked on rocks; pt. Arguello, 11ay 30, 1931
!:ORE INFO. BOOK 36; pac;e 77

D.A.Disp. 2/8/1916 says the "Harvard" rammed the "ExceLst or
Just inside the Golden Gate yesterday. 21 crewmen vere
removed from the sinking ship. One man is missing.
t1Ha.rvardlf WHSundamaged.

See pp 34 SB B111 of Facts. No. 50 for info.



I~ ----

-r-.-PTct.()fliiOO.erof"h"e"r-.--Book 4I~;-"ID~p-.-51.
2. prot. andsomernfo. AT6um,{8~;-=P=P-.-4·-.-------1

HARVEST Q,UEEN
Old Col ~lver wet-

as-s.- . ..., ~ . - .....'.:.



XXX
Album@

HARVESTER
Large freighter.

port bow, blown aground ale long pier; storm
wreckage.



May have had some trouble Oct. 21. 1934



HASCAL
_____ Yukon River steamer

1. No Diets.



She was 8, Government stern-wheel st.r-.
aLong viith the steamers "Van Vliet II and
lin 1905

Offered for sale
"Lieut. -Smithll



Album@
F.ASSALO

Col Rive:c we t.-e ss •

h C!+hr1 -".o.w.., in raDio s no xe.n Colllwbia R j zan1- " ,-f--2-...............t-0d--.----be w-l-Fl---G-a.-sc·ade-F~_-:l:fbs.,. ( bEWhi-B-&-Dpy<i&n-)

.

~



Info. in Book 37 page 37



Al1JUr1@

Album (g§)
IQL Stbd.
I <V st'ed.

br-or-d , c t
br-ond , at

HASSLER
Old U.S.Rev. cutter.
Later I! ()18f'2.' rJe''"['dpll--

anchor near wcode
anchor nee r wedded

_~L- ~ __

hills.
hills.

VG-



Built 1872 at Camden. N.J. 319.49 gross; 133 net;
154' x 24.71 X 12'

As U.S.Coast SQrvey str. she arrived "at Sitka 5/7/192
Lieut. Harber, c omuand Lng , (Giles B. Ha r-be r'}



HATFIELD
p.e,A.@ Joe W:i.lliC'.ffison' s

Yacht
Q) Sbbd . broad, anchored in still harbor r. e.r- sho r'e .

-

il
.



PO o Uk au • liAO Q& , .. , CAM' 1
HATIEN REPUBLIC

Sea s.,s. I1port1 nn.d...!!.-_

- -
-- -

1- Picts. as the I1Portlandf•r
-
- -

- --- -

-

-- - --
- -

- - --

--
-



Info. Book 35 Page 16



HATING
Old- str. Unit.. of CNR_._

I1Pri ncess Uayll
--

1- No piet.
. -

- -

--

"'I-Vl allB_uaq~I'l--1I.I a:B12TT ....
aq~ uo s '8l1. nJ:81?uBlsIu 1?8q.BJ-l11 all~ JO s oa c.max 8:+ B1'l ~s1

. S 8P1:+ all~ 4:+ 11i1. on tJanu aqs 8J8W·\ :tqJ:G'8U J8q t'm't1Tf~r:rq-
f---as S.Ol}--"clRB----'-W-O:il-U'l-900'-GG£·~-tJu1L..".£sJ>.cLol.:[_:iJo.,J-8.Btl.a'!L-
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q~93 uo l1a.:duiJ/!l ~"::j..U81?100B aqq. p8+.1od8';( uaqnuBau e't:lq. se
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Renamed from Arthur Cass" to IIHatingll in Apr. 1901

Nov. 2, 1901 she ,ran on r-ockaon ..La.squettl._.I.s1and. (str.
of Georgia) southbound fr.orn Ala.ska .w.i.th..l?5 .paasenger-a.
Later refloated con ad.de r-abLy damag.e.d.,_and. t01ged.~t{LJlanc.ou-
ver. No lives were lost.
Believe she later became the S. S. "Princess May"

Check time element---Nov. 2 1901 incident is correct. (See
cards on "Princess May"
As the oHa t j ng u she raced the "Do.Lph.Ln" on several occ a s-
ions---one being from Ketchikan 7/21/1901 and the result
was not settled. It was believed the "DoLphd.n" was faster
in race side by each but IlHatingU made better time port
to port.
7(11(1901 She and
one screw---stbd.
Repairs were ma~e

the "DoLphLn" both arrived
engines on both were 'out'
at Skagway.

Skagway on
Racing again

·aJaq IBA1JJB J8q 0+ J01Jd
uUB1+ "(:BHu 'P811ads uasq tJBH aUAJJ UC a1q.sBOltLaN +"'8 +11nq

'.Iauma+s 1aeq.s uoa 0091 "AJ.:+unoo 5111+ 0+ dl.l+ +SJ1J .ra'q
uo f.-elllJ.l'l,;'}.J.:S0+ 1I:BU1;+BPli +q:Bno.1q assoo aoj- ·+d"80 1061/1'2:/9



( 2) . HAiRING
Canadian steamer
"Pr-i.nce s s MayU

D.A.Dlsp~ 10/17/1901 Str. :-1ating" ashore in B·C. waters.
Q.A.Disp. 10/24/1901 "Hat Lng" can be r e f Loa t ed-o-c-Bhe is

ashore on Jervis Island.
D.A.Dlsp. 11/2/1901 "Hat ing" ran on rocks on Lasquettl Ed,

last week and was badly holed. Had 1?5 pass. and all
are OlJK. She has been refloated and 1s now in the D.D.
at Esqulmalt, B.C.



HATTIE GAGE
Ol.d-A.P.P.. at eem tug-- -,

1.. No plots.

-

II1tHfl:B)!11 JO
HO+-I1Ft<1H • '!-_d:e.G/--s..nN\ ~s.;w-4-o.8-ds-u-I-a.U-1.U]-w----Aq-( e_O_1{l.l ..:eN.o.o_

JO -Suo ,0 "98+B..:teuoxe ~B~~B~ '~dBO SABS 6061/90/1 /ds,U'V'U

r



This tug commanded by Capt. Farrer was one of the two
tugs that lost the "star of Bengal-" on Coronati.on Island.
see large file card on" II II.

In JUNEAU CITY MINING RECORD dated Oct. 1, 1.891 she was
termed a ste8m schooner and the article stated that her
master, Capt. C.P.Andrews was. fined $100. f.orvio.lation of'
navigation laws ----pretaining to licens.ing of officers.

ALASKA TIMES (Sitka) 1892 says the str. "Hattie Gage"
Capt. Downs arrived at S.F. from the west Coast of Al.aska.
and was involved in a court trial.
ALASKAN (Sitka) 7/4/191 Steam sch., Capt. Downes, arr.
Tacoma and was to go to western Alaska to look over coal
deposits, etc.

L.681 'J'e~~ Ul AB8 reoO ill uese..raqJ.1I -qos eqq. JO voe.re
eqq. oq. +no q.ues S'eM pUB ~Bl~O~ +'8 '00 'WillOO uBol..rewv

q~JON oq~ Aq paw.o S~M aqs sAos ~61/8/9 (~~~,S)NVXSV~V



HAT'l'IE HANSEN
S::l. old P. se , ferry

No plcts.
- - - - - - .

-a--hea¥-i-e-r-§lJ.s.t-e-ame-Hf.l---e:~e:---e-ea--efte--3..-a-id-0·V·e' ... :tHte-n--
dldn' t cone back up---filled and SUnk. Saw no siEb of life

-Til"g""llW'm. Jolliffet1 went out but found no trace. ater one-B0-d-y--w-i-tha prope-r~-a-s-t-ened-l-i-:fe---f.lei-t-wa:'s--f-ot1.nd-a:-nd-t-h·e--
two lifeboats and davits found adrift too All hnnds dipd
crew of !f and about g or 9 pass.



She was a propeller, ~21 x 15' bUilt at Pontiac} on
Lake Wash. in 1993 and brought down the Duwamish River to
the Sound. ,O.L.Hansen, owner and J.J.Hansen, m~ster. She
succeeded the "Quickstep" on the DoglHsh Bay run---no\'l
Liberty Bay. Continued there until, 1595 when she went on
the Hood Can~l run, carrying mail. Service lasted about
2 months, when the "Deltall took over and she went baek on
the Pcu'l sbo run until 1902. Capt. AlfHostmark was Laster.

In Mar. 1903 she was owned by J.F.Curtls & Sons and
ran by Capt. A.H. Curtis. Replaced the "Peer-t eas'' on the
Everett-Coupeville run and was on the run until the larger
"'/Ihidby" was built for the "Seattle-Whidby Ld, run, then
she was sold to B.C. parties in 1907 who renamed her
II Sac h eLt u and p.Lr c ed her. on the run from Van. B. C. to Sache
In Mar. 1911 she was on the Victoria-Sooke run but was not
considered fit for the winter Straits of Juan run by old
timers on the waterfrong. Their forebodings were realized
Lef'or-e the end of the month.

She left Mar. 24th for sooke , stopped at William Head,
cleared Beechy Head a nile or so off then hit the full fore
of wind up the Straits; An Indian wittness on shore told
what happened: She hit the. wind, laid over, righted, then



HAVANA. Hall but schooner
~.-----.I.rLLmgaas-Na=-O ws-'j/ <:o/-!.-§4 (-FGA--7-)
-

-



- HAVANA
30ok\fY- ocean Llner.

-(j}-StOd. oroad--;-stfII; eVG Uf1Fazlne c \J.t~) -



!~ORE INFO. acox 36; Pages 3--14

Rebu L'l t; b~r ./- e 'podd <::'p;t Le ""':"-r Doc".s , Inc, f'o r'
tile 1.7p.rclLine of !~e' ~~o:'~:, F.nQ d e Iprtec Se-::t.J-le LT11. ::"9~:'
?,enr :80_ "Hnvr.ne'! and md .ir-eviou s'l y 'been -::;·le ::["vy Eo s -lti l..
eh.lo IIGO:l::0:.."tll T,r'":en ov-a- 0. .:['_L_ L1 ',7, r II r.nd -'yc"· in
se-v i e E'.S t:le :Tcvy ':o?~it, 1 3:'2.0 IIS;1Inroc~,::1I



BOOk® HAVANA ZEPHYR
111_88.18.s1291 RLver tug.

(1) port broad, slow on the River. (Mag. cut)



Built by the st. Louis Shipbuilding and Steel Co. of
st. Louis, in 1946. for the Street Towing Co. of Zephyr
Illinois. 126' ~ 29' x 91 depth and draws 6lt aft.powered with twin 6 oyl. Superiors rated at 990 h.p at
360 r.p.m. 14t x 20 and turbo-charged (bora and stroke)

Will handle 10 10,000 bbl. 011 barges which is
4-million gallons of oil or gas, or 15,000 tons bulk.
Capt. Frank S.Crawford, pilot and Capt. L.E.~rovi~&ion
master on maiden voyage. (Motorship Aug. 1946)



HAWAII
~ , Old 4-maeted br1gtn.

1. -St-bd. bra-ad being towed by nL1ncolnn Book 38; PP 54



PHP @ HAWAIIAN
C-4 Frt.

Amer-Lc an-Hawe.Lj.an. Line

(j) _ S'tbd , broad, ~ed from the air. (porthole)

-----

---



rnfo. page 67 in Book 37.



-

HAWAIIAN CRAFTSMAN
Am. <Haw, Liner

1955

i , V.G. mag. pict. in Aug----J35.5 LOG PP. 15.



HAWAIIAN ISLE
- _AEA B.alli~ship-

uStHr of Greenland"
-

- - -
1.

- -

-

~- - -- - --

-

-

-

- -~ -

- - -

- - ---



See file card on I1Strr-_1I



HAWAIIAN PILOT
Am..- Haw,; Liner

1. Col1des with "Jacob Luckenbach" Book 40; pp. 54-58
60



• - -PHP @ HAWAIIAN PLANTEH
Unit of the Matson
S. S~Co. ~(C-3)

.@- Port broad, speed from the air. (p or-t hh'l.e )

-

..
-



Built at Pescagoula, Mississipoi in 1945 along with
her sister ships the "Hawaiian Craftsman" and "Hawaiian
Banker"

4921 x 691 X 291 10384 gross"; 8500 hap. turbines
drive her at 18 knots with a service speed. or ~6 knots.
Her original name was nSea paga su se

All three ships are used 1n hauling general oargo
from Seattle, S.F. etc . to the HawaLLan I-slands.

M.D. 1'£/2/'50

Complete info. Book 37; page 65
Collision with tug, "Columbia Q,ueen"
Collide. with barge on Col. River

Book 41;
Book 40;

pp. 35
PP. 60-68

'SUOI~OUB~S 11B~ pUB S~tB1d M~q J8q
oa 8.'BBrrm-p a-cq12lr153au 5]ulsm~o '1l..I8tUBldll aq~ JO fAoq 8~~ 04.U1
,J84 2uru~s pUB J.aq +~.'BnB6PU1M a~8aM ~sB1 ·0·8 ..r8+su1m+saM
MaN +B 61Bu~uuaJ 01J10Bd ~B 4+Jaq B O~U1 5]u1J.8AneuBlliu8qM

llJa+uBld trE'11BA\BHu 'S .aD all.-eN uso+BN atl+ -P8Z15U5] -pas s an
tjS1+1J:8 B lItI0J:Buolil U13UllONu'S·S aqa SABS £961 '33 ·lI.0N'U·1'[



HAWAIIAN PLANTER
,

Matson liner 1955
.

l. Piot. and info. Album 43.-

-

-

- - -- ·

-- ·
-

- ·

-- ·

- - - - -

- -- -

-- -- - -



HAWAIIAN rul~CHER
~~ -,M",' a"t",sonLine f:t't~._

1. VG. p.ict , (S&S Fall 1956; pp , 36)



Collided with and sunk the Nor. Frt. "Fernst reamII in S.F.
Bay. See Book #34; pages 38, 41, 44.



BO:lk@ HA'OIAII !.:ARU
.rc.p . Frt. Px'erzar-,

(j') stbc'co DOW aoeed , V.G. 0;, BUt)

- -~



Collision with "Sonja" Boole 40; pp. 51.



F.AYDN BROWN No. 95434 - -
Sailing bu] l-barg_e ___

1- No plot. --

.--- -

-

-- -

---
--

. --
- -



May 13, 1912 she broke loose from the tug "Pioneer"
in the Gulf of Alaska, during a snorm and, dr-ift.ed ashore
on Montague Island, two days later. Seven, or her crew
were lost and only one, Augus.t Palmer:...made. shcne , safely."
Palmer says he 1s going to quit the. sea e.s. thl.s.....1.shis ,
11th wreck and gett1ng toe near ha.s."l3th. He_had_tI'Oubl-e
with bear-a on the Island 'oe.rore being taken. off.

The IIHaydn Brovm" was_buiLt in Newburyport" Mass.
1876 and grossed 709 tons. She was. 162' long.
D.A.D1sp. 5/23/1912 tells August Palmer's story: He says

the tug had to cut loose to save herself---the ~elple88
barse dr1fted around for two days before going ashore.
He was alone on th. 1s1and tor 4 days betore bs1ng p1cksdup by the 'Armer1a (U.S.L.H.S) Says hs owes much to the
bears on the IB1and---they kept h1m on the move •••
Ironically, Palmer, atter being rescued by the "Armaria-
was also on her when she wrecked a few days after the
"H. Brown" went ashe~ ••

D.A.D1sp. 5/21/1912 Had lett ~eatt1e 3/16 tor Akutan Pass,
under charter to the Alaska Wha11ng Co. 1100 tons trt.
and 25 men. Tow11ne out on n1ght ot May. lOth The tugand tow had unloaded frt. and pass. and was on way south
7 mSll and Capt. L. D.PeterBon were lost.~~'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---'-~~



Boole@' HAZEL B No.2
S:rd- Br..r:,"ill,;ton! s

,

lti\ 'Row 'vLew ('.('F11 no- " ,n,"h 'the "ti ~{.inc "'nnl rI
2. V. G. Colored cover. Ala.ska 5Dortsman Aor. 1943
3· Speed on Stikine River. (PCA-1O)... See PICTS in Als Story on S~1klne River Aug. Sept. ' 64

,



..

Lr.unched in Aug. 1933
Desi;-ned by S~7d3e-r""inr;ton.
931 x 251 X 161L and Las tyro 135 hv p . suocr-acr- diesels.
Hns Joe's r-ed iot ton e.nd rev- rse -tee.r-s and nr-t-e s 11 krio t s .

Empire: 5/10/1919 'Hazel B. No.3' Capt. 8yd. Barringtonmakes the first trip of the season up the Stlklne to
Telegraph Cr.

Emp , 4/23/1925/8 "Hazel B. No.2" launched at wr-angeLj .
Reputed to be th~ first twin screw riverboat in world.



HAZELDOLLAR

-D.A.Disp. 1/12/1917 pp.4 "He zeL Dollar" left Seattle to-day with frt. for S.E.Alaska ports.
NOTICE: I find no record of a vessel

Blue Book for eitb~r 1916 or 1915
or-Lnted in 1917)

of this name 1n the
(There was no B.B.



HAZEL ROBB
Cannery tender.

r1. Pict. at Ketchikan Oct. 1954
2, 2~-VG at Ketch. City F:t0a:t 4/19/' 54 (PCA--71



Empire: 4130/1920/6 Broke loose from her anchors at 08:00
on the 25th. in Kwaln BayJ 'near Tree Pt. in a storm.
Blown over a reef, broke her rudder, and holed but was
saved by the boat "Constance", Capt. Sam Bartholomew,
who managed to get a 11'ne to her and tow.ed her to safety



HAZELTON
Wet-ass on- Stlklne 1906

.-Se_e account concerning her on back of card on "Mt. _Royalll_

-

- -

- --

~

~~ -- --
-- - -

- -

- - -- ~ ~~

-

- -- -
-



--

H. B. JONES
Old Tee Hbr. tender

1 F11 i:e..-..p.lc_t . J l r:d ex..J,IJay ne, r s~(J3Q""k-4S ; pp..-4~)
--

- --



.- , '"' '" .... ,,--
H.B.KENNEDY

Lg. P. Sd. pass s!~
- --

l. st 00. qtr. at old Coleman Dock. All wlh.ite, two stacks
From Seattle P. T. clipping.

2. Sam e--p ic t-, (-t-ak-en--be1'ore-19iefr)---{-sp-t ra-r-i."7;jl~)--

--

- -- -

-- -

-

r



Info. Sook 36 PaGe 22



,
BOok@ H: B:"' LOVEJOY

Wooden steam. schooner
- ~ II Sa~lm0n-K1ngn

Q,.I st"od-.-bow i Deing launcli:ea:-. -(110 0a-liIag . cut)

•

-



Slid down the ways at the old Ballard Shlubuildlng Co.
yards in Ballard in 1918. 1067tons ShB- ooerated_faith_
fully in the coastwise lumber trade until the 30's when
she went on the retired list. and was finall,y bro.ken up.
Her ~ull was sunk as a breakwater at San Pablo Bay

M.D. 12/23/50



H.B. LOVEJOY "Salmon KC~~nPacific coe et wooden stearn schooners.
Built 1918

-r rvrro: 0 " - .- ,- g.p oapacity, \"&8..
built at Seattle by the Ballard Shipbuilding Co. of-~~f--:tDOr:;t. She \'IaSpowered wrth a ~?mp~~~dengine of
O-bp rr-om the Union Iron Works.--.---. ,.,..,..bought by yhe Crosby Fisheries of Sea-':;tle,who renamed

ner en" Se~monKing. She was laid up at S.F. after her. . .
. ['.9 Eli"0" ... ,

mantled -there in 19:159.
Emp, 4/27/1921/7 The frt. "HvBv Lovejoy " 1s stranded on themua-f~ats a~nchorage and her rudder-post 16 broken.

I--Ra·R-i-R-t0-a-e.a,a.-e-l-ew---en----t-he-wa-y-No-r-th-al'l.-d-l-o-g-t-pa-r-t---------o-fher deck-load and shifted her cargo. Is being repaired



·

H.D.COLLIER
r@ -L,,", StcL ojl ranaer-,

(y Stbd. broad. oa s s Lng out under Golden Gate Br-Ldcte .
--("hac;azlne c~t-)
- -

- -



12,800 ton StE'!10.' r-d Oil Trn"-:e-", ''', c ....G~,.,JeC0 'C. b:r t'le
Cr:\['ns (<ou" -r v-t ne ) in t~le A1'I"1 n SeC'. S: '" "1('18 n. ne d
fe,r t:18 80 c .,yl 5 -o-e s i oent ,.' 1"'C S c s"'[t-f['ri:1~ rir n ,
'.['vine sewe d ,S t~_ird ['.SS"; C.~[ nt e-v-r r- --, "~ ·--'_XI"'-1..:1"· t1le -·o::!.c5
r-ush ;-0 t p InQnd~i"l-.eon the old fIoot"',;e 'Jityfl
r:ORE INFO. BOOK 36; Fe.ge 2l



P.C.A.@
HEALTH

T_err. Heiiltll Dent.
Ex lIAnnall
lex B.S.P. 1051\'

101- port bow at Rock dunp float: Juneau. (Good)



pi.c t.. token when she was headed North for the first
time. Capt. Einar Haugen is in her and Al Lindegard was
nate then Asst. Eng.

B.S.P. 1050 is a IJartino11ch built bar-ge and 1s one
of five that the A. T. S. condemned for 01..1. tside use due to
structural defects. powered TIlth twin V-8 Caterpillar
diesels. She is 1051 Lnng ,

While laying at Junenu in Aug. 1949 $he TIae hit by
the corner of a scow that Capt. Lynn Jorgensen of the
F.W.S. "Cranell was manouvering alongside. Danages to the
stern were considerable and it was discovered tIlFl.t the
area was rotten. She was repaired at Ketchikan l,efore
heading north for her first se: son.

39,/£3/3 '\..;.'11 -uoq oop s c-njs 111::j..S 51" ..lrera
1e'Zl~,{ ·-p,.:nnrG8: u'r '5)1"),\qOBH 81,Wt! +D -p811Bq.sU1 ::j..u'.11u

..lo::j:e..laua.b' Lasala .19'),.51"r ·Q.·lf 10 j,\8N '3961 'UBI' U1 alq.~P':l8S
:+J81 eqs U8t~ 3961 Ul "pUBw~OOUl 2U1UUnJD 80U8J.010 ':+dBO



HEALY
Yukon River steamer

1. No p Lo t s ,



See "John F. veaj.y"



HEALY I
Ex. Navy YMS- -
-

- l. No picts.
2. Burning in Lake Union. Book #34 page 29.

- - - - - - ~

- - ~ - --
-_. -- - - -
- --
-

- - - -

-

-- - -

- --
-- - --



See index of fire in 1952 Daily Journal.
sank June 7, off Yarrow Pt. after explosion and fire.
Raised by Otis Shively-and his. tug "AlitakU and. 'towed to
deep water between Fairweather pt. and Sand Point then
filled with water and sunk in 185' of water.

firemen fou!§hiBthe fire, which dest.royed the ship for 13
hours after a short circuit ignited 2000 gals of diesel
fuel and 1000 gals of gasoline.

M.D. Oct. 18, 1952



HEA'l'liER

In group picture. Bristol Bay.
Stbd. bow, still Seattle Hbr. (Ma~. cut)



Rlil t in 1903

She n.r-r'Lved in 'Sil10L',pOre, S'-lP)O sed.Lv to "")8 sc r'r poed
in Oct. 134:8 but reports st. te thrt sh e is now in r-ct.t vs
service in the Sin::;coo:('e-D rtch Ens't Indies t r-r-de •

l,'rlen e.e Le Cf Seett1e sl.e 17;',8 in co.n.iand of Cnot .
r:rrtin G['"i11O r.1'10 -ur-ctr sea her- r r-o- t',e G)VI t s -r-ot us •

nr-r-anc Di..;e~t 10/'00/14:S

at Seattle,
14.9'
BOOK 36.
BOOK 35;

Wn. 731 toos; 750 h.p. steamBull t 1903
165' x 28.5' x

J!O'lE IliFO.
r~ORE INFO.

Pase 9
Page 39

'iJiJ61'Oaa-P1ID Ul
PH qB1IDRMncrJJo ~oJ Ul VNGddTHO AJJaJ q~IM U01Sl1100 uT

'~SBOO BU1QO BQ~ uo B01AJOS JOJ PloS /SiJ61/C:C:/iJ
.~ 8~Bd ('Jl1BO uJeQ~nos) '~s~a'D'O Q~11 BQ~ Ul

P8UOI4.B4.s 51 ptre IIJ'31-f4.BaHII 1;>10 8q+ 0+ .1055800n5 B SB aursu
8q~ JO 1assaA ·D·D 1681 Mau ~ 6uot~ualli3961 -AoN ·g·M·d



HECLA
Old Alaska bark

1 .P. Pie". and st Dry-itLA.I-s-E.e.b..~!L.page_20

,



HEGG
Juneau mail-boat-~~ 1906

-See card on 11A. E ._He-f~K.!.! ~-

-
-

--
- -

--
-- -

.
-

-~ ~-

-- --

- - -

-
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Fo rme r' express motarship of t.ne. fama.u.8_"Japane.s,e_ N.""Y.K.
Line. Reported seized along_VTi.th_alLthe-O.therB_of the
fleet by the Jap Armyduring. War. II

Converted to a Jap. sub tender Cmring the War. and
was later bombed and sunk by U.S.Navy pla-nes on Feb. 17,
1~44,. !.I.D.9/9/'50

•



PHP @ HEIAN I1ARU
- --

New~8P Frt. 1951
,

-(j;)---St bd. broad at oier. (Porthole)
-- -

- -

--- -

- --

--

-



New NYK vessel named for the
Built 1951. 4381 x 261 3" x
Service soeed of 14.5 knots.
N.V!. from- Japanese ports.

old shiu of that name.
9400 dead~eight tons.

Will operate to Pacific

M.D. Nov. 17, 1951



HELEN
lted. __CQ.nnQ_ ip n frt.

~ 'In o i c't s . - -
- -- -- -

- -

.~ - ~- - -- -- ~

-- - -

-~- -
-

- -
- --

~ -



Info. Book 36; Page 74



�
HELEN

a-mas.ted. schooner-
A~askan --

l. No pict.



50 tons burden; commanded by capt Simpson, was wrecked on
capt Pankmff, Alaska Peninsula s~pt. 7, lB9~durlng a
severe gale. All hands were saved. .



HELEN
-- Seiling schooner

1894
-

ALA°KAN (Sitka) 5/3/1894 says sch. "He.Len.LCapt. H:enq _
strong wrecked in Port MUlgrave, Yakutat Bay today. Had
lost her rmid-eL'~at s·ea-,-me:;cd~-pO"rt, wa-s-ne-arin-g b-each to--
bEL baacned for replace.rn.en:t when_ sha-hung_up_Qu-a reef.
She capsized on ebb tide 27/82 tons; vrew of 15 men O.K.

-Ovmed by t:Q:1Nard-S"iffiu son of -jeat-tle ana-was sold as waS;---
f-to Capt. _S.to-r-ey:_ (_T-orey)_oLsch.._"Al.iceJI for-$-120.00. -He -

Planned to repair her and have her sealing to westward by
Aug-.-1St 1~94-.-

-
- -

-- -

-- -

-

-- -



",ELElJA :"'DJ"SKA



9/l6/l9l}6 Mystery in death of old Alaska run skipper,
Oapt , Wm. H. Curran of Seattle who was lda e t er- on this
~esselstranded in the English Channel. HiS body ~~s
found on deck 24 bours after all her crew taken off.



HELEN BREWER
Bark (main s),;:ysn,il

yarder) Steel hUll.

1. S'tbd . broad P,t old oier. (p, 41. .rujy 1951 S.&. S.)



1607 tons. Built in 1891 in Scotland for the Honolulu-to-
New York trade (sugar). l,{ar. 7, 1903 she cleared Sour-abnya
Java, for Delaware and VIas never hear-d from again.



l. No Diets.

HELEN BRUCE
Yukon River s t e ame r'



-;;t-./ 'Ii <.~<-~-----See IIFortune Hunterll



HELEN 110NRAD
-~ .Ilodf'Lsh schooner

-

_l.- Ne p.Lct;s.

- -- -

--

- - -

-
-

- --
-

- -
- -

- - --
-



Info. Book 36; Page 46



-
HELENE-P.C. Wooden Steam Schooners Lyr.u-1.n

672 tons; Built at Hoquiam, wu. 1906 by G. F . I.IE;.t thevs
"U" rm.i. ":" ~:;~,SC,~.,. 1 uo" de" h ."(ii,' ;rl_l-~ f'.... ""r., ,.....

Iron -engine from Willanette & Steel \7orks.
sc rr ppeu an cne rmcc.Le .L'::1UV S

.-



HELEN MAR
steam whaler

- 1892
- - -

rALAllKAN 1/14/1893 says she was crushed in- ice. There was
only one survivor and he will loa se both feet. He was
hrici,ed-u.rby-the whaling 'oer-k-vs e eat e Pr-eenanu

On the card de s_:i,gllated Whaling Shi,ps is two others ---
one the IIHelen Moorell and the other I1Helen Mary 11 these
may all b-e-th-e-1IH-e-re-n Har-n Che-ck Blue Books.

- -- - -- -

-- -
-- --
- - - - -

-- ----
-



. ..
HELEN MAR

Old whaling bark.
Alaskan

1- No pict.

- -

- - ---

- - ---

--



.Iuneau City N!:iningRecord Oct. 6, 1892 She was wr-ecked
by being crushed in the ice vnli1e cutting up a whale.
rtaot . Tha.xter was in command. Word 'JJf. s brou.ght to S.F.
by the steam ¥!haler "Seluga" Only 5 men in her crew or
33 were saved. A number of the men mana:->;edto make it on
the ice but diad of exposure etc. The 5 who w~re saved
had been about 48 hours on the ic-e. before being rescued
by the steam whaler lIOrcali Later another whaling ship
named the lIRe~ndeer-ewas al so on the eeene ,



HELEN P. DREW
Rac.Lf'Lc.. CDas:LJln.o..den-S t.eam Bcho OnEr s .Lymnn

•• 266 tons; bUilt 1904 a c Hoqu1am 'oy G.H.H1 J...Ll .." S
e T .".,'rr;,i .... .,.". -;.., f' ,.,'r.'l

Ce.r-r'Led oa s. enger-s , and 280-11 ft. Lzmb-.r . Had235
-n.p. compouna Slo'-ElJ!1 rr-om YUJ.LO. i rcn WiS.

Pza ssed 1n ] 9] 7 to ':Ip Good;;rP2-C Re~TJIIO'-'d Co pnd jn
tLe early r 30 T S to the Epr.dle 5.S.Co. A te-n yeEt.Y's later
she was acqulred oy tne GE:.rdenlH PC'_CKinr; Co. of --S. ".
n~lO f:itteg, 11€w out 'H' 0 flQ~'tlng ssrdine ·"~d'ct-j on )lg'l+,

She VJI? S 12.id up at S.F. Sept 1936.
, D<o' and

.good-info. pp 4-7 j-Se-pt. 15.~&.S.
.

- -



,~ ~-- -- -HELEN T
Old type cannery tender

1 VG. Piet. at Kpte h. Cit vJ:l.o.aJ;__Qe_t.--!...51f_(_I'-CA.y~)_

-

-

~

-

- -



This 55' boat was used on the Beaver Falls project
at Ketchikan in 1954 and 1955. .

Exploaed and sank Jan. 1$, 1956 Roche Hbr. in the San
Juan Islands. Two crewmen uninjured. (B00k 39; pp 62)



HELGA CAROLINE
Sm. old Schooner
-Juneau 189"5

-
1. No plots.

--
~ -- -

- •-

- -

~

f------.



She left Juneau July 29, 1895 with a party of prospectors
for the Turnagain Arm country in Cooks Inlet.

4/21/'94 under Capt. O. Peterson, of Tacoma, she arrived
at Sitka bound west on a sealing trip.
3/23/'95 Left Sitka on a sealing trip.



�OOk_® HELLAS
Ord~lnnlsh BarR

(Y ~tOQ. oroad. unaer ruJ...lSal.L.



Not much on her'except a short story on Arvid
Franzen Seattle ship-breaker. Franzen shipped out on
her at the age of 18 in 1897. She vias cora'la11dedby a
capt. E.W.Sucksdorff ~ho was still alive at the age of
80 and living in Helsing~ors, Finland. Franzen has a
fine beach tract about a mile north of Picnic Point near
Edmonds and has burned and scrapped over 20 ships which
have all been burried in the sands.

~.D. July 23, 1949



p.e.A. @ 'lEL"AR II
Pf;te'''sJ)ur~.....;!_2.C_~'L

Q) Port broad E't s' ip; peters-~]1r A J'=.' . 90 1n48, ,

.

_._---_ .. --- ... •
.



c . c

HELORI . - ,,

" 3i'acht.01d.ueattle- About 1914.
1. Info. only Book 41; pp 51.
- -

-- --

--

-



. . - o~-·- --- .~

HE:MLOCK , ..
Old U.S.Lighthouse-- o ( -, 0 - .-., ,tehder---

-From 20 yrs. ago today in M.D. July 3, 1954
'New ve s se I-be ing built for the ULS.L.H.S. has
pa-s-se-d~he-r-t-p-1-a.J..-pu-n-8-v-e-r-y-hand-1-1-y-.-Bu-1-1 t-by-Be-rg-
Shipbuilding Co. 174' x 32' and cost $300,000
Cruises at 12.8 knots.

-

~

- . -



Yukon Riv~r steamer
HEJ'RICH

1. No p Lc t s •



see IIKatle Hemr-a ch'! .



HENDERSON
Larg.e_U.-S.AS.- (Old)Post Card Album •

. Bool~(§) .

~ Stbd. nearly broad, nea~lng-Jllneau_dQak_wlLh_Eres.
Warren G. Harding party.

~ st'hl. q't.r-. leaving Tacoma with Harding oar-t y :for Alaska. Magazine cut)



'.'!; 2' 'J.llder' CO1DEmd of Cep t . Bor'k.Lend 0-'"' Se a't t Le -rh en
she ·oro~cht president E< rdinc; r-nd -.r r ty to Al cs'-a in 1923
Some info. Book 36; Page 21

See card in Juneau file on JUNEAU PRES. OF U.S.ARRI~ES.
Add. Emp.7/27/1923 Transport "Henderson rams U.S.destroyer

lIZail1nll in fog at 08:00 today near Port Townsend, wn •
There is also a card in Blue Files on ARMY TRANSPORTS.
See card on COLLISIONS--VESSELS Emp , 7/30/1923 Ijn Lde n't Lf Let

str. rams 5-masted bktn. "Montereyl1 in fog and speeds
away. and later on S/1/19G3 "Hende r-aon" identified
as mystery ship in collision.



PHP ~ HENDERSON
Book 3 O_ld Co Lumb La Elver-- wet-ass. Tov!boe.t.

J.. Stbd. br-.OB.d, u.ear .shor-e., Mo.v Le sc.ene . (Mag. cut)
(In Pacific Motor Boat, Oct. 1951 Page 29)

i9 Piot. of fa r'e decnc sllowtrrg old -c-<T'l'lfts U Stft!-i-n r-tltni ng--
- of 2Bend-in...... the RLv-e....:c...!! (Ma&. c.un)

~ port bOWj rRcinq with "Po r-t.Land 11 (Porthole)
4. Stbd. qtr. sunk, upright in shallow 1..-e t.e r-. Dec. 11 -t 50,

1'JJ:ge-23 ;-----;]"UTy 1"5r--SFI1'g-&-S~ILIWIT
-

..5. Gooel near. --b-coed s.Lde., sunk; p-<~ 25 " " Ju-1-y ILl/-5±-·
6. Good plot. pc; the HRiver cueenu - . by Gap.esoeeQlng

!forn on the Col. River. (P. 65 i Aor. '52 S.&.S)
- - -

-
-

'.1at[ U0 0.I!:! 1"_ .~t8a J.!IT_l'JU-S -s q or d '{)A~T -dd L'.i.6T AB~IWid
BIB ~U1A-Sl 811t[M 61t8MB 'Ma1"A~Uo1o~ agB~o~g WO.1J SSO.10U
d-lt:[-S -e-t:[~-lfU1"-.k0W ar~q:M 11 'P"[81' ,foqog--n-uqo-rii ---cIp.{s A~~8q 11

aq~ tlnl• Al~UaO~Juo,B,~TOO u, pa~BmBa (:'.i. dd L'.i., 'UB~ ~Md



story and some information
~or Oct. 1Q51 Page 29.

on her in P.l'.1.B. Magi£.1ne
(Saved whole issue)

Built in 1912----the hull of this vessel 1s a succ e s scc-
to an older "Hender-son" bUiltin 1902

Used by Universal-International movie 00. which was ~aking
a uicture on the Columbia (And on the Sandy River)
The picture is lBEND OF THE RIVE?!.l 'rhe uHendersonll

in the picture is called the "Rd ve r' Queenl!
U.D. Sept .. 15, 1951

In the race with the "Por-t-Land" Caot . Sidney J. Har'rI s
(H<'".Y9Y)Harris) is r:aster. .jnrnee ste't'!['.rt, r~ovie s tu r ,
was 2.ooard.

See story pe.ge 16 I.~f'r. 1952 P.I:.B. (wor-xbont .rour-na l )
Goo d s""-ory of 91n1-;:1ng in .juj y 1951 SHIPS & SAILING

Good oiet end story Pege 29 PI<lB Oct. 1951

9~-~iT- 'iT' o~"d ~iTiT'loog
'10'10 alJ"d

''I1JU1 (9~61) 0+"1 ·<JA
~6£ xooa NI 'OdNI 3HOW



Album@
HENRIETTA

~ Clipper steam seh.
..

@ Port broad, in Ke-t-eh.ili:an Hrcrb -

.
.



Believe this is the vessel of that name that was in
Skagway 7/9/1906 as a frt. unit of C.P.R. loaded with
lumber and live stock.
Was in Skagway 3/4/1907 from Van. B.C. with frt.
D.A.Disp. 8/31/1908 says she picked up the pass. of the
wrecked Norwegian st r . nTitansi t II which wrecked near-
pr-Lnce Rupert.

D.A.Disp. 9/19(1905 Collier "Henrietta" arr. Juneau today.
Eml\ire: 7/3/1920/2 "Henriette", old steam ach , familiar

on Pacific Coast waters 1s now a sailing craft in South
Paciflc waters8ccordlng to Capt. A. Woodside, of S.F.

who purchased the vessel from the Grand Trunk Col of B.C.
(Pacific Coast Nav. Co.lafter they wore her out. He re-
moved her steam engines then rebuilt her and rlggtd her
as a topsail schooner for about $85,000.

She was originally built as an iron bark under the
French flag. 1','as wrecked on the Col. River Bar and, Bold
Ifor a song' to Japanese interests who! raised her and in-
stalled tw&n steam engines in her. They made barrels of
money with her. Later she passed to seven successive own-
ers who all made money with her before finally passing to
Capt. Woodside.



HENRIETTA
Sealing schooner
--81tka=re-92

9/20/192 commanded by Capt. Pinckney, she was seized for
illegal sealing and towed to Sitka by the-Rev. Gutter
u Co r'wt.n" -----1
11/250.£l3_Br._sch. "H.!!.r-ej.easedcncc.her- ma.s-t.€-r.-Cap_t_Macyah

Pinckney and departed today for Victoria, B.B.



HENRIETTA
Old iron hulled barge

CCanadlan)
~

-l. No plets.
-

~

-~ ~~ --

-~-

I---

-
-

-



Was 'towed into Skagway June 19, 1903 by the tug "Escort No.
211 Had 124 steers, 250 sheep, 5 horses and 50 hogs for
transshipment to Dawson. DAILY ALASKAN (SkagwaY)



Baal':@?) 1:ElJRI~TTA FCSS
81:1.211 Foss t'J.g.

~

ItY Port bow) j-',~'lin~; lIr:Teste-n Lr r'ch" 'tvpe
,

(T"~o' )ocr e. ··_·(·u·

- --

"---



BOO:_@ 1IENI\:t !lAll,,:t
0
'
. Sd. Vlet-.",5S.Q

1m Po·· h~oo~ 01 "1' ,-,,,,,,,-,, ~1·"-""''' 'H, -. .,
'-'"

,

.
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Seattle Times 3/23/l967----The steamer HENRY BAILY was
built on the banks of the Puyallup River in 1333 by mohn J.
Holland for the Pacific Nav , Co. headed by Gen. J.M. (Jim)
Ashton. Built expressly for the Skagit River route and
served that route for many years.

Her first purser was Joshua Green (later of P. 3d. Nqv.Co
Next purser was Frank Waterhouse (Later of the famed ship-
ping Co.) Fred H.Marvin, later outstanding in Tacoma water
front circles served as purser on her some time later)

In 1894 she struck a snag on Freswater Slough and sank.
Raised, repaired and sold to Chas. H.Ll11y who renamed her
CITY OF CHAMPAIGNE. Lilly later sole her to H.H.McDonald
and W.P.Gilkeson. In 1399 a completely new hull was
bUilt, and the house of the original vessel was moved on to
the new hull, known as the SKAGIT QUEEN



HENRY C DENNIS
Sealing sch.

1892
9/2~/1892 she arrived at Seattle from the Siberian Coast

wi th 2400 skins.

~recked on J§2an Coast near Hakodate _4jl~I_94,· Caut_._E.H.
Hiner, Total loss; sold to .tans for $800. Was ins-
ured f-or $8000. BU-ilt-l-B-8-2 at-E sse x , Ma-s-s. by
_BroW11,_pray & l(orton~and came to the Pacific in 1890__

went sepling that year and was sold in '91 to Mr.
J .-C.Nixon- o-f Se-att:te-.-- ---~

1/-9/-1889 -under-c-ommand-of-Cao-t-.-R.-O:Lavender ,-sne was due
t~arri ve.-soon fJ:~Qmthe~a.st_CQast_ 60 'ton soh.

ALASKAN (Sitka) 3/28/'91 says she left S.F'. with naptha
l-aLlh-che-s-ana rst"he-lst-. r ve sse-l-fl""tt-ed-w~th-th-em.
Experiment w-:ill be clesely-l,'Iatched.



.. ~
HENRYFINCH No. 96613

Sm. st r , (lfl8 have
-- been se.L, tug. )

1- No p i c t s ,

----
- ---

- -- ---

----- ----

• a1lewBp amos • a.I81.i~ 13U"PIOO'P BBl', 'tf°111M. IIUO.IB8 BUUVu
r-J-"s-etr~-i:q---jJUTU:r0 il1S-rt{~O£:00 ~B J.IBqM. S"8111noa et{~ ~a
~_U1AB-l:~a1-1-lf.i=i-P 8~UW.I~Se 1't\-1l y O-u-:r..'i---J\.l u~1I----3B&1-/C;-3-/_l,--!...d-8-~~a-

~ue~IT~~ --an--.nn~\l-"1J~·lleJol'l IL¥-a-~1d~3-dd 2061/9/I • 81a'V'a
1r.1-a·pUB-1-8-I-1l-8 q~

JoJ an tp o~ ~e..I8u, u4ou1.B: A.lUeH II 'J~S 2001/0£/9 'ds,a'v'a



Built 1902 at Seattle,
52.5' x 12.81. x 5.71

She ~as in Juneau
H. Finch who was going

Vln. 52 gross; 20 net;
(Gas-boat.,June 28, 19b2 commanded by Capt.

to try to raise thellIslanderll-

There Vias a story of the Finch family in ~LD. 3/31/51
Great grand-fa~her Finch was a diver in the British Navy,
Grand-father was a commercial diver in Eng. and the U.S.
Henry Finch,Sr. devoted Rlmost his entire life to divin~
East Coast, Great Lakes and around Seattle. His son
Henry Jr. is now carrying on the family tradition.

The article by R.H.Caulkins in 'Observations from the
crows nest' says they dove the 14,000 ton Islander in 19j2
with a diving cage, but due to 'position' of the ves-el
couldn1t get at the strong room. They decidad_to wait a
few years until she~ broke up. That was Finch, sr. he
died in Seattle a few years later at the 'age of 75 and his
son Henry, Jr. made another unsuccessful attempt to dive
the sLsLande r" some time later.

"83 JO a:iJB
I ~R v061 ~1 B~SRTV'a'So~a~nOJ~3n~a~~uo~U1U01S10da~l
x~uom UOqJ-BO JO pa1~ qoulS ·s A~uaH JO uos 'qould ~l'HUJO~



-HENRY FOSS
Fo_ss-L.&_ T. Co.
D1.esel- tug.

Port, broad, speed, as Foss tug, P. Sd.. scenery. VG

'phbee cuts; as the ujohn Ctidah.Y~'being rebuilt and
as the lIFOSSIl L:agazine cuts. Good.

Ex "John Cudahy·



tiGRE INFO. BOOK 36; Page 74



HENRY T. SCOTT No. 211015

Steel stearn schooners of the.. Bacif Lc Coast-. Lyman
.uu.~..l. rn 191:5 at-rttrw-t'rrron TrOll ·."o-rk-:r.....yar-d-vo-r- :Jo!' •'''Q~ tA~O "'000 "'"tel: to the '''''1'11 ,-~hRthRm"

although her rated Lumber- capacity Vias 150')-1.\ feet, 50-I,:
r.lOI'e than trre-'--e---tm: trmm I . She it!as 01'del'ed by -E'sc!Ten-&
tr t no r- of S ...E... and Jlra S one r-a't ed f'ar herP• first thr~-"''''',
years by the the Calif. S.S.Co. In 1917 she was bought by

I;~:}\£aska S-:-S.Co. or-se aLtTe-.-Srre-~dutlrr-----r-eg18 Lry-~

NOTICE: She may have been renamed "sewe rd" See D.A.D1sp.
, v r-2j-J:-/ 1917 pp-;cl. ------,

S-e-ereverse srae ...• -

-
- -

-



�~
Built 1913 at S.F.,Ca11f.

234.5' x 42.7' x 14.5'
1596 groas; 915 Net. 25 crew.

1250 h.p. steam.
Emp. 7/17/1922 rammed and sunk near Neah Bay in heavy fog.
early yesterday morning by the S.S. "Harry Luckenbach"
Four of her crew drowned wh~n she sank in 5 minutes.
The larger vessel was only slightly damaged.



Book Q!l) HENRY WILSON
Salling ship

--

-at - - -

port broad, at dock.
-

- -- ---
- -- - - -

-- -

- - - --

-
-- -- -

-
--

- -
- -

-- -- - - -



PlIP-0
HERALn~OF THE MORNING

C2S-B1-Ftr.
~-

Nee.. "Cit.l!lls_ Packer"

f----l-.~-No"rc_tures-D~ec:_l_:--r.J'f8 .
~ pCJ:.L.ne=-b:=ad-a..t-ro 9aJ."-!fard--p~J>.--.(~r,thGJ,e-)
'--'" (as the lICi'l'rus Packer)

•



She 1s the vessel that was be1ng tow_e.d..-tr-om...Suisun
Bay. Callf. where she had beenlald.upcby the-Marl time· .
Camm. to Seattle, Wh, by the_tug.Sea Fox" when_tha_tow-
cable parted durlng a bl.ow. The P.Sd. T &.13.. tug_"Neptune
was sunk trylng to pdck. up. the. dr1fUng vesseL near the
mouth of the Columbla River. (Mik1 type "Neotune")

"Her--of the Morn" bull.t at uak'Laud., CalLt.. 194~ as
a cargo vessel C2-S-Bl tyPa.- TransLerreu_to the_Navy for
use as a per-eonneL Attack __Transpart in.......+'944rmdc La.Ld up
at Suisun after that in Re"se"rve"~Fleet.

purchased by the Waterman"S.S-.Co~p. and_.1.B_one of'11
that will be reconverted to f:rt. and Lum.ted__passenger
service .. This one will be worked on at the_.Evere_t.t.."Paclflc
Dry Dock Co. at Everett. M.D. 11/~/'48

i'



Yukon River steawer

1. No pLct s,

r
I-

e-



12 ton str. built a.t Anvil»: in 1906

•



BOO~:@ ::S?.B"""""'T F'TT LER
3'-~StFd 5C.>'-8 0ITf'T' •

", . (', cat I-@ St-Oll. q-t-r-: z t 10.! P 1 . -' 0'



HERBERT L. RA~mING4-masted_schooner __

1. Plots. and story. P. 43 to 4'7. sept. 152 5.&.5.



BOOk€§) HERCULES
L"- • S.F. Bay tUg.

~Oict.
broad, speed. (Mag. cut)1 Port

--

-

--

. - --



Buil t in 1907 at 'J8J!1cien,N.J. for ShLpcvme r e and ::'?-rchant
~ow-ooat Co. of S.F. ~14 gross; 221 net; 134.91 x 26.1' X

15.5'... Passed to the Rolph Nav LgatLon Co. during the
first war and in 1918 WRS again sold---to the ~e tern
Penn. R. R.::o. She vras still in use in 1943.

Operated in 1950 by the western Pacific Railroad, at S.F.

~_.L- ~~ __



HERCUEL"S

P,c'~i~
Miki-tyoe tug.

Album 2 P.S.T.B. Co.

1 Port 'or-o ad , at N.T.Co. dock, Ketchikan.
~ Port broad, still, calm; Puget Sound.

e- 3-.-V:-G-:-Cover Nov. r9'5~p.W:-B.
f-4. P1<lt. 111BooK 4'2. pp. 27.
1-9,_P-14i;.&~e • (-Book 113 ; pp 4e- 4-4--4-5-lf5-)

AN



story of sinking of IIOk'Lahoma II Book 55 Page 62



HER: IAN
Book~ Two masted scnoone r

@ port cow, caughLJ:n Arctrc-ice. (rJagazlne cuc)- ~
-

-- -

j
r:ov"-~]



Info. Book 36; pore 21
/j'

L SCeAP6oo)< ]



HER!!AN No. 96398
Yukon River steamer

1. No Diets.
2. VG Bow view STEAMBOATBILL Summer 1959 pp)4.

- -~=========="======~~



(HEffifANLIEBES) Built 1898 at Dutch Hbr. 456 tons; for
the Arctic Exploration Co. (Known on the river 8S the
Idiscip1ine shipl----oroba,bly had a reoutation as a tough
vesse1---at any rate whenever cr-ew Ben or officers f'o u.Led

I up on other boa't s they were 'tr-an srer-r-edto the "Her'man'!
She was laid UD on the ways at st.~ic~~el in 1944
387 net; 155i x 36' x 6.61 Built at S.F. according to
the Blue Book.



HERMAN FRASCH, . Steel ste~m schooner.
(Album 28)1. In TongaBs Narrows. War paint.



Have a card with some slight info." on her in the MODERN
VESSEL FILE---Operating out of Seattle •• ,;,



HERO
Gr'e y ' s H-or. bar' tug.-

1- No pict. -

-

-
-

-- -

-

- - <,.. ----
~-

- -

--

,
-



Built 1903 at Hoauiam Wn. for bar work on the Coquille
River Bar. 117 gr6ss; 75 net; 83.51 x 22' ¥ 9'" -
Sold to the Alaska Railroad in 1914 to v'o r'k at Seward.

Passed to Capt. .jamee Bra '!"1!Jlie1das unit of Lndependarrt
-towj.ng Co. of Seattle in 1920. Was the "L. Rosco" until
1920 then renamed Hero. Sold to Los Angeles interests in
1928.



HERON I
Fisheries Research

l. No plots.

-- -
-

-

-

- -~ - ---
-

---



5/15/194-0/6 Fisheries Research launches new boat "Heron"
Designed by EdwMonk. Has 135 h.p. Murphy diesel, 6-cyl58' x 13.5' x 4-.5'



BOOK@
" hnmti\

HERZOGIN CECELIE ~

(!) Port, br-or-d, still, et see., under full scw-e-e pie;. --G.
2. port br'oe d ; aground neor' r-ocks , (P.33 July 151 3.&··S"
~ Good stbd. bow.



Ran pground on the rocky Devonshire coast in Aoril 1936
Laden -vr.th wheat from Aust r-e.Lda . She manag ed to f,loRt off
but took the ground again and br-oke her bock. That was
the end of her. She had "ron the AustY'8.1ia-to-England
gr'a.Lnraces several tL'ues , and ee r'L'ier'had. be en a German
school shiu. She could run At 15 knots (16 in ballast)
but was heavy to handle ....



HESPELER " . "

Canadian courvette~. - Now "CfiI1cotln"

1- l'icts. as "Chl1c.otln"- See. card an latter.
f---2-. -Info. Boor-n. PP. 13

~-

----

- -



HESPER
Bark---in the
Pacific _trade.

--

f-r:---!Joo lot s ,
f-:J..--Stbd-.--bI'oad-j-Ske-tch-.- _Book_#34_'page_1O_
-----.3..-SU4.---i>J2Ga4 ; eeeae reil-P-oS<h-+P. &8-;---Bc+o-- 0.51 S.&. S.,.-)-

-

-

- --- ~

--
-

-



capt. P.A.McDonald says she made passage Honolulu to FDrt
To?msend in 1866 in 11 days, under sail.

See story in C.C.Caulkins "Hf.ghTiddl1

Some info. pn.ge 38; Oct. '51 SHIPS & SAILING)



HESPER
~-ma.-sted shin ~-
East Coast}

-r Hulk on beach._ (.p. .6..4-; Mr-. 152 :>..&-.-S.-)

-
- - -

-- - - --
- - -

-

--

-

-



" HETTIE B
Yukon River steamer

1. No Diets.



A s~all steam tug from S.F. Wintered at St.Michael in
1898.



�1Jr:1 tD..
Album (16)

pc.~1:.f.!:c S. S. c..Q •
Lnrce Pcs~encer

1-.8~ . ...br.ill:..d.., 'JPS':11!J.g. .full -aaeed llnne~~ npn n ....6
o ~ae;e. L-::a VGBy: smashed, laying at pier; head_on view; close.
- S ad. "bow, close-up. -(PorthoJ.;-)'r-c <my1:rfr:rg. eUhr:--rl~d:7 - (n-. cut .)
+--mcio',<T. -or-crrd, ,"""",<T. (;:"u' en-) --

-- --+-



H. D. Lay f-,f-, First, 1948 Porthole Pic 'tur-e , story;
lJ:dst popular and widely known pas s enjer- vessel that evc r-
0gerated on the Seattle-S.~, pun.

During World War I she went to t'ie East Coas t as the
t.aanspor-t 11nr-er- t Northern II and op er-at ed to F'r'r.nc e , ¢and
more then once bettered the time of the "Lev r- than"
. She aga.i n served the country in World War II as the

troop 't r-rn aoor-t "Gen . Geo. Simonds 11

After the war she sold for scraJoing for $112,666.
In 1923 or 12~ ahe and 'the "Do r'c uhy A'Lexaride r-!' vr.cen

7')0 -n.Le s ax.r-t J CLYL"-"ied on t.« fir t Lnt e-c-sh l o teLe oho'ce
'__i.i cr t Lon in "'":lJe Llstory of the Pe.c Lf'Lo. -
Her name was ehanged to liGen. Geo. S. Sdmond a" on !dry

'II, 1943 to avoid confusion with another ATS transport by
the name of llE,B.Alexanderll She was pur-cha sed and scraped
by the Boston tje t.eLs Co. of Baltimore, Ild , in soring of
1949.

co

E3AO 'aV16 O~~UB1~Vo~ ~uas ~UB S~V O~U1
U8),aq.saz, aqs 8161 tr I 'd'S oq J.8ATl:i '100---80111...,.86 SS8.x'OX8
tr e trt pcs n S .w\ 81.:5 IID1Ji:DBd Q:+.10NII 'S'S 8Qq. dlT..IS J.8'lSlS J.8U;
tlq.1NI IIU.x8Tfq..x0N 'l~8J.{)lI'S·S 8tlq. SB 19'17£ X 11'£9 x 19i60Q

:~dU 80L£ :sso.12 L9£8 tad 'Bltl018PB11Qd 'lB v161 q.11ng



Card No. 2. H. F. ALEXAJ'JDER
Coastal Pass. Liner- -

See page 16 in JUly 1937 PMB. for ac coun t of her
runn:tng on Ca:keRocR, sou til of' Cape 11'1a 'f"tery
~EmlL.~l7;'lR22/ 8 S~.~S~.~"JLj'.~Ale~x..nde r-"-hLt_Cake_Rocks~,_o u--

Le Pu ah , Wn. at 00:25 today. Was holed but backed off
--and---is proceeding-:Blowly to Seattle. 300 pass. and 225

-- cx.ew-aI'e-III~)(_O .-K-.-H-i t-l-n-tlle-8ame-l'±ae~e-a-s-the-ba rge--c-
"PLr-r-Le in 1920 in which all but 2 of the 23 on her were

I-rost.

V(},,~J:ct-S-:-ffM gtor'Y-~ancr-t1re-HGreR t-Nortnern ll-------Of~
_the...olJL1'.dIDiral Llne_(.1l&S-Eal~99-7---1'j)_40_) -

--



(2 ) H. F. ALEXANDER

See card on ADMIRAL LINE "for more info.
Ernp, 5123/1922 The Italian S. S. "Undrea" collided with

the "H.F.Alexanderll last night off the Philadelphia
Navy Yard. The "u" was badly damaged. The "H.F.A."
was loaded for the Pacific Coast.

Emp. 9/29/1925/2 "H.F.A1exander" to go to the Atlantic
coast on the New ~orkto Miami run. Oct. 1st 1925



P,e,A,@ ::. F. OHP~'EY
Ex T~- 224
EO' "Aqu ; tnru.cu

Il'\ Stood. nerr br-or.d on N " .00. HHYS Sett. ~94:3
I@ Bo',,! view in IT. 0,00. 1,'1[>:18. 9/22/'48
I~ i-or-c DOW) uowmg c r-a o , Moon. H or-,

--.

f-----.



H. H. RAY:OND
1[, S. freifllter



See Book 37 Pace 57



HIAWATHA
p.c:~0 Sin?er Se1'rinrr.,
PCA- Machdne s

"h: Stad. broad, at Ketehikan City F1Gat.
& Stod. DOW at NewfQvm f'~oaL,Ke~cn~Kan



was a unit of F.S. (Forest~Service) in 1921---- -~
Emp. "8/31/1921/6 The U.S.F.S. beat "Hiawatha" was built

the yacht "Konai r-ev at Boston in 1914 in the Lawley Br-o
yards for $65,000. In 1917 she passed to ,he Navy for
use as a 'Y.P or light patrol boat. (for $33,000.)
She has oak ribs, teak planks, pine decks and her inter

lor 1s all mahogany. 98' x 161 x 61 Powered with two
80 h.p. Winton gas engines and makes speed of 11 knots.
Capt. Lyle Blodgett ia in command.

£9 e2~d Q£ ~OOti 'OJU1 a8S



, . -
HIA'NATHA

str , to be built for
A.S.S.Co. 1905 -

-1. No p10ts.
-

-
---

--
--

•
,



DAILY AL~cKAN (Skagway) says the A.S.S.Co. was to build
a new ship of this name Feb. 18, 1905 for the Alaska run.
Her engines were to cost $160,000. and wouln be built by
Heffernans who built the engines in tne "Hef'f'e r-aon"

(I find no record of her ever having been cnmpleted)



HlEAN 1'!AHU
Book 29 - Jap SteeBls!1iu

1- Port arord, SeattJ..e. (Hnn:' zine cut),
.;{~e-""-a-<W-t-<>~d :"

1!Hiy'e Ea r-u n

,

"



HIGHLAND LIGHT
PHP. 2. 3-r:lC',sted Bar'k •

~. zccrt Ircced., snaed., .CI.I-.- sec qOQe 88.11 • (po r-t.hote )

.

.
'K '=". '" z



story of
ship. full-rigger of that name which may be same

Book 37; page 22
NOME NEWS says she was lost off Vancouver Id. B.C. during

a severe stann. Dec. 2, 1901. Loss $20,000
DAILY ALASKAN (Skagway) Dec. 6, 1901 says she was lost

on the second i~ a storm off the Coast of W*Bhington
1'/h11e bound from Tacoma to S.F. with load of coal.
Foundered---her crew was saved by the soh tlArl11atl
which saw her distress signal.

ALASKAN, (Sitka) 4/13/'95 as a unit of A.P.A. she 'lias
slated to leave S.F. for Sannery at Cook's Inlet.



P.C,A.@ HIGh;'IAY
B,P,!! rds te.n:~er.

Ii"'I 'T' '1'"' no'· "'"AOC; cO ,T:.lDe[U Pr-r-bo r-, (Qclg1llal.)
'e': VG. mag. piot. as rebuilt. ,( PCA--7)

,

--
--



Emp, 7/1/1924 lIHigh\vayll new I steamer' of the Bureau of
Public ROEds, Capt. Ed Clark, arrived in Juneau yester-
day. Built new---70' x 161 x 71 and has a 90 h s p •.
Atlas Diesel eng. Designed by L.B.Coolidge. Built by
N.J.Blanchard Boat Works at BeattIe. Jerry Randolph
is l.hlef Eng. Mr. and Mrs. Coolidge made the trip
North on her, etc.

11/12/1938 "Highway" has broken propeller at WindhamBay
"aee L" Capt. John Se1evold, out to tow her to Ketchikan.

3/17/1943/3 c.G. abandone search for the "Highway" vrhLch
left Skagway on Feb. 5th towing scow t1Hercer No. III
Believed lost on or about Feb. 7th near Ralston Island.
Last seen that day off Eldred Rock Lighthouse. Temp.
was ISo below at SksLway and n gnle of 75 miles was
blowing from the North. The scow was found ~recked on
Ralston r/.r'4- Jt)'yf¢'j{ Island. Wreckage from the boat vras

(welleved fro~ her) found on bot~ R21ston and Lincoln Ids



-- -
HIGWTAY

Vessel of B..P.Ro8ds.

-"I-ll/lg35/G Chon &-$="" in LO' Ius Union bid ~11,547 t<>--
T1qig·:1way It B.P.R. .rebuild for pte.

-ID777193578 Good pict of the ''Hi ghvJay " as rebuilt.



HlKAWA MARU
~fle.rge Jap steamshLp~.

port bow, nose ashore on We.st Poann, Tug_s_~"Gollah"
and "Neptune- in picture.
port br-oad , sLovr in s tr-eron .2. (porthole)



11621 tons: built in JapRn in 1930
Only ship of once ,)o"-,pri':.11N. Y.K .. .Jap ntean stu.p line

thr t er snt t sunk eur-i n- WOl"'ld "tr-r' :LlL.
11,000 ton Jap freighter of N.Y.K. line. Reported comin

to Seattle in SeDt. 1949 as a show boat complete with
Geisha girls. - Ll.D. Sept. 17, '49

l',ORE INFO.More info.
BOOK 36;
Book 41.

Parse 21
page 22.



HIKAvlA MARU. Jan. str .

l.-(-}n f e-.-on-eoee-vee-e ±os- a f-t...l<t&t-name ~ Album 43.
-2. VG porthole plat of 2nd of name. ( PIIP--1I')
- -

- -

--

. .0- , --

-

- - - -

-

- - -



HILDURFOSS

Stbd, nearly broad in locka.

_Fo_s_"-L_._&J'.Co.
Diesel tug.

Ex "Venture"

VG



-

HIPPO
Jim Coles Be scow

l. Two-oac t s . oi.Led up- near South Pas.sag.e_l=:..t_._L.iwht_ar_t.e.t!-
breaking loose rr-oc Jack Crowley's "La asLe! Apr.

~ - 1954 (PGA--71



P. C. A. @. HIRA!!
N.a.Jl.Y- patrol -fish packer

~ 0" iIc~--M"""Y Way5l dock ,---.-Ke nc h j ka n .runc ]9"0
v

- -



BOOk@
HUE J lA3.li!

J~steC'r!l;::hiP
.

to"I Dart broad See.ttle. (i'.:agEzine cut)....,
Loo! s liKe sane ·')00. t as one rnar'k en ;

IHe i".fl ~.II

-



Former N~Y.Kliner on the Japan, Seattl~.route.
She was the vessel that brought U.S.Prisoners toa rendezvoux with the exchange vesge~ .Grlpsho1m~ She is

an express motorshlp. -



,
H. K. HALL

Scho-ener.
- - - -

l. Pict. taken looking aft and. showj.ng. c.r-owd on her
B:ecksaurlng -launcillng 1l'1"T9U2.

-2-. -PICT. as "Ge<JE-;Bnrings. II-BOOK-33; pp r8
--

--



Built at port
1237 tons giloss;

•

Blakely in 1902. 225' long
She was a 5-mast.ed sa.LLj.ng s.chooner.



HOBSON
U. S. Destroyer e sc c..;

r-l'ic t s , from Life mag. (Collision wi tlLA1.~-ca.rrler.nWasp"
Large Envelope. No. 5.

- ---Phe- acove- Bt"ory-l-s -no..-111 - (Note-Book~2J; 5E) -
pp

- - -- - -

f--- --
--

- --

- --
-

- - --

-- -- --

-



'--c-

HODAKASANIlARU·.- . New Jap. ..11. S •. {19.53.L
_l._'lG_po,,-thole_plc.t .• (-PIIP--4)

-- --
-

- .

-- .-



P.H.P@ HOEGH SILVER/lOON
Norwegian HotoJ;"ship __

---
Q) Stbd. near broad, at pier. (Porthole Piet)

---

- --

-

- -



Built at Copenhagen in 1949. Opc r-at ed by the. Silver
Lines and owned by Lief J. Hoegh & Co. of Oslo, Norway.
Has never been to Norway 500' conbf.nat Lon vessel

I Commandedby Capt. John Hansen . In Seattle Feb. 1950



HOKUMA MARUXXX
Album W._@ Large Jap steamship.

~(l) port, quarter, wallowing in tro~,at sea.



story of sinking Book 35 Page 61



HOLLAND
Post Card Albumu>-c u.s.s. Sub. Mother

Stbd. broad at Juneau City Wharf.
Stbd. broad at Juneau Wharf; Four subs a/e.

VG



HOLLYWOOD
~~teelo-F-rt•

BufD; 1920 arr;os~Ahgelea, 08:1U'.
I--D1mene.tone-410.~Ii-1'-t~.-54.3~1'-t-.-27•2--Groae-5613power 2800 h.p. steam. Net~ "3526--

Lost-1n-EurGpean-waters-duP1ng~the we);!..

-

f-- --

--



HOLYOKE BRIDGE
Steel et eam schooner-s. of the P. C-. Lyman

Built 1920
ucM tons, Was 'DOUght from the S!I1pplng Board: in 1926. Q, "''"0'. u, )ft, S.E who renamed he>' the Upojnt Rei/e.s..!!,,
In 1936 she Decame jlhe Coast Trader of the Coastwise
L~Heu,--port1:an~.



I-~-----------'HOMERI~----------"'"
Small oLd.,St-eamer.

f---.~~-- ~----~

I--I-.-NoPic-t~

I 2. Pict~s-salvage str. 1955; and story of salvRge work
r------~_1Ne'l"E__J300K~24_. -

-~~~--

---~-- --



Built at Bandon, Ore.• 1891 146' x 33'8" x 17' For
a few' years after her Launchd.ng she was o.cer-ate d , oncnea r-Ly
every northern route out of S.F. and has r:e_o.ently been
running to Yaqulna under Capt. Paton.

Advertised in Juneau papers ln1900 as a unit of the
west Coast steam Nav. Co. olying to S.E.Alaska ports from
Ibelow' .
NOME DAILY NEWS Oct. 14, 1899 says str. of Alaska Explor-

ation Co. was in Nome this day.
Was at Dutch 6/11/1901
D.A.Dlsp. 5/8/1903 Str. "Homer" lett Portland with supp-

lies to build the Scotch Cap Light house w~lch is to be
finished in June. Prom there she will go to the site of
the Cape Sar1cher Lighthouse and beg~n wmrk.



f-- @
HOnER- --

P. C .A. B.S.P. Kayler-De.hl

r-dj Port 'or-oud, near Dul'cn't , coming in to .runceu ,
f--2-.-Good plct. 61ow,-ln~Ke UnIonj "Fantome"-lncack-

g-round-.-V~-G-~I-nB~d.-co-v-e-r-ot-".b-.-1954-l'ao-1-f-l c-
11 she rman MagRzlne.

3· A1s-Juneau COla Stovage dock manouvering wIth IIAlmall-
( FCA---f)

--



.'

HitE rocks---repaired. Book 39; pp. 13.)



HOMEWARD BOUND Barge: ex sail lng_
ship.

- - -

l. ¥f/JpAJ,7'!i. piet. of remains--- being scrau8ed.
-2-.-v.G. p1ct-s-.and hi-S-torY---A:kbum-48-;-4P-. 14.
_3. Info. being scrapped. ALBU~10-2p 8

- ---

- -
-

- - - -
--

-



Built as thellZemlndar" by Har-Land & Wolff, at Belfast
Ireland in 1885, and was known in turn as the "o tto Gilde-
miester", !lHomeward Bound", "Star of Holland" and finally
the Canadian barge "Homeward Bound" She cnos.aed., the Pac-
ific under, sail from NeLbou.r'nein a little over 35. day's as
late as 1916. . ~M.D. 11/4/50 .

She was cut up for scrap during oc.tv-Nov. 1.950 at the
P. sa. B. & D. yards in Seattle.



I

I HONG KONG TRANSPORT
States S.S.Co.

i , -' I nr;o .-on-l.,.-) A-l-bum-4-B .
2. VG por-thole -plot. - (-PIIP--4-) .

- -

- - --

.0"'

-

- -- _.
-

-



HOONAH
P-Al"-t@.c~~. . ~

of'f' Tnne-cscow astern"OT~ towlng
~

. .-

point.



I
P HOOSIER BOY No. m6409

Small Juneau str.
1900.

l. No Diets.

.

-

- -- - -

-

.-

-





HOPE
Dl.<Lbark..



Info. and History Bo k 35; ppge 42



HOQUIAiIp.e. -Wooden ----$-te am Schooners Ly-v-n

644 tons; o:.ult at F~'rl1.<o.ven .~~ Lattne,:".T·.trner}or n~s
o\'mevghip i.~ ~ - -
lee-sed for the pur-oo ee . Hed e. compound enGine 400 h.D.
from the United Enbineerin--; Works, and car- 'led 750 M ft..-

In 1907 she oa s se d to C,ptt. 'r rr r.er ' s successors,
Bowe s and Anc rc-is

- - " - .. ... ~ J

OD~~8_ted
,

vrhLch time she he. S b..o.::on 8.8 a ga r'oer-e ba r-ce 'ov t re
Oe.k'Land Bcave n. er Co. tE'£..ing the ref .ise from the cit," of
Oe\rland - - "' - - - "

" :' • .. - J ..
~-' ~o"r>



Epeiric Coast Wooden
HO'lACEXBAXTER
steRJJl, Smoon'"e£r-"s ~_L)mllill..-

In 1937 became the PO~TORFORDof the Port orford
-r;um:ber- C-cr-;-arrd-wn-s-wre-cke-a-DEC-. 23--;-.l§4:2~on-Ya:-sha-r-s"lErrcr----:-
in Chatham~ Alaska during a......liDo..YL...atiillll~ 'l

I--~~ons bUiTt~tl-s'e-&-i3a-nk-s-l-9i-9-a-nd-=ce-t±c C"S
identical to FREDBAXTE~.for the J H.Baocter Co.

1--------------- - --------'I
-----~I



HaRAlSON MARU
"so SLe8Jnsh1p

'.'



Capsized on the Grays. Har-bor-Bar Mar; 4, 1926 but
without loss of life. She had. a large deckl,aad.aruihad
not had time to cross into deep waxer and_add water balast
when the accident occurred. She is. to be dynamited by
the Coast Guard as a menace to navigation,



Book 33 HORIZON
Ex. Navy ATA tug.

---l~. -st.:'e4-.----B-e-E::-F-13Pea4-fPem-tRe-a:-i r .--{Hag. C-Ht-)
--~
-~--

--

- -

.
I----
-



·Used vd th "Ye L'Lowr'Ln" N.B. Sc hof'Le Ld." vcr-c s t"- and
"B'Lack Doug'Las" in sardine research. For more info. on
work see back of card on "YeLLowfLnu ,



HocurSTp.e. Wooden SterID Schooners L-Yfta-n.

660 tons; bu LL t at Abez-dee n , Vin. oy John Lindstrom f'ozpred LindeILlan, S.P. in 1906In 1917 sold to t ..e Axin 'Pr-an s , Co. of Pen se.co La li'l ,_
nnd t1,'IO yar-r-a later to the r:engel Bo::: Co. of t~lO.t Dart.
;;ll'd~~ OHC ~~, 0.' .

ED' [11i
~ ~~~ u~ . .rn 19 5 she sold to the I1eat "';0. Hnd ini926 to the Interislf'nd s tv.-m Nav. Co.

~::~,:' : ,~,~; ~o~ L ~oWk.
4M h c nEnrrr'Lncr rs .

Cuz-r-Led 750-M ft. Lumoe r-.

-



HORSA
SOUE kind or old str
Wrangell ra-g-a -

--
l. No p Lo t s ,

- --

- -

-- --

-

-
--

-



NO RECORD IN BLUE BOOKS.

She was in ~rangell in the fall of 1898 and had made
several trips. Commanded by a Capt. Hackett. Was definitelJ
there Aug. 31, 1898

She arrived at Wrangell, northbound from Vancouver sept.
16, 1898.
FORT VffiP~GELLNEWS 8/31/98 says she was in port with a

broken propeller which was repaired here and she proceeded
on to Vancouver or Victoria, B.C.



HORTA
-

See story of her wreck etc. in I Secret of tOO-Sunken Ships
_Enve~opeNo. 17. -The a-bove i8 now in -------------(Note Book 23; pp 121)

- - - -
~- - ~- - - -

- - - - -

~- ~ .

- ~- - -
- ~--- ---

- -~- --

-

- - -

- - - - ~- -



HOUGOMONT
Finish bar-k

port brord, oroceeding
d i sma s ted , (p, 33;-

jury rigged at sea, after being
Jl1y.151 SlIIPS & SAILING)



Some info under ot ctur-e •



FOUST'lN
P-e:cTfic CU.'T:...L stBB""l stm-l:r~r--'-aotrrmrr-r-sr- -----------r;YlllEll..

3280 tons; built in 1920 a't r:obile by nobile S.B.Co.
~or---SJ'ITpp±nG BOleC'IT:-5000 dead'"'el,,ht torrs; lOO(j-trlhTolTBe=--"---'1

O";-r'\ b"IJ """11 l I"'m"tt. M WkCl p;, 1 t:i- ....,..,l~e

rL'..:;;;;;;'C:u. to hCCorm1ck S-:-S:-CO. 1n l§:Jl Lnd s ttll Q,'med
-" +1 i" 1041 .~~ ~ I

I~---------------~---------~I
I-~~~~~~--'~--~~~~~~~-------

I--~~---~~~--~~·_-------~~~~~-I
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HOWlh'tDCASSARD
UnsinkablE Atlantic

Steamship

1.



Feature story in the NOME DAILY NEWS 8/24/1900 V.G .

•



HOWARD C. !.!OORE
Alburn(!9 ." Uoran Co. tug.

'CD port broad, still. New York bY'id;e in ba ckg r'ound ,

.



NOa 228382 HO\'lKAN

Book 31- .,
?aAaFa canner-y tend.

.!CA'BY
I\.;:l. ~ . ttn1l: ill Bellingham after exp1"o-s-ion. ("'ag. QUa
1'\tI -rt-c-t-s-. -t--a-k-e-n---i-n---K-e-t-ch-i:k-an.

. . .

,



94-gross; -64' net.
h.p. diesel.

Buil t·1929· at' Tacoma;-YIn.
77.41 X 19.21 X 9.4' 200I,

She was tied at the P.A.F. pier in South Bellingham
Oct. 27, 1949 and was being prepared for the winter by
two engineers. Ed Chapman and Ragner Jonasson went abor-rd
in the morning and Chapman threw a s':/1teh Ln 'tae eng Lne
room when the ship blew up. The blast blew Jonnason 30
ft. to a uoint on-the dock and Chau!Dan fought his way to
tile deck and. was he Lped to the dock ,, The boat sank.
Diver ~ent down after fire and found that hull was resting
on the bottom and the capin was floating free over it.
Also the bow "las scti t on both sides.

The boat was bJilt 35 year ago and had a new crbin
Duil t 4 years ago after the other house had been b'Lown
off by the Ja-os. when they bombed Dutch Hbr. enrly in 142
vaLued at t38-,000 \,Jit:l a replacement value at $75,000.

!.I,D.11/19/'49



H. P. DREW
Wooden stearn schooner

- -- -

1. Good plot. Page 43; Aug. '53 S.&. S.

-
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HUCKFINN
Miss. River tug.f-

f-
lo Near Bow on. (Mag. cutr, )



Most powerful boat on the MississipDi (Motorship Oct. '47)
Bu£1t at Slidell, La. for the Inland waterways Corp.
(Federal Barge Line) in 1932

Original dimensions were: 148.8' x 40' x 8.1'
Recently reconverted from .steam to die.sel and length-

ed to 160' Her two 1000 h.p. steam plants were replaced
by two 1800 h.p. General Motors diesels taken from the
battle-scarred sub-chaser npC-552" She 1s exnected to
operate normally at 2800 h.p. Concerted at Avondale Marine
Ways at New Orleans.

Two M.E.'s are G.M. Model 16-2585 rated 1800 h.p. at
900 r.p.m. 16 ey1. 4 cycle. Direct reversible and with
reduction gears. Remote control from wheel-house made by
Westinghouse Air Brake. Screws are 8' x 5.3' on ~.Il shafts.

Cppt. Lowell L. Sorrells and Chief Eng. Ira Honey.
First voyage she pushed 4 barges with 10,000 tons

sulphur and bauxite for St. Louis and_ Gt. Lakes. Her next
trip will be a 6 barge tow ~ith 15,000 tons Ill. coal from
st. Louis to r,Jl1nneapolis. This is 30 to 50 % greate.r than
present normal capacity for a single tow. Her new power
makes her potentially the most powerful craft on the.
river.



HUHOYFOO
Old 4-masted sch.
Kl111snoo--1901

1. Two plcts. stbd. broad, anchored at-!111lsnoo ln 1901.
Page 52; Book 38



H. U. HUTCHINSON
Old Scho on er-

- Sitka 1870

Arr. Sitka 5/17/170; Capt. Geo. Weinbaum_;_ 97...!..-O8 tons.
-
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XXXHUMACONNA
I-Album~Album • (Large""steam tug)
r-Al?Um o~

m.'oum pori, bow, in dry dock.; Seattle. G
~ Stbd. broad, slow, eouf.d. be Ketchikan Hbr. va
~ Stbd, quarter, aground with stQd. list.

P- See Album 16.
_@ Port nearly bread, aground, with s:tbd._cl1st.

See Album .... 0,

C-'

(·6 dd >l~6T -u ej- ElIAd)
IIS:R1naH3:HIl 1>t:t~.Iaq ;:0 •~Old aag



Built 1919 at Suoeriorj Wis. 418 gross; 190 net;
142' x 27.5' x 14.6' for the -:'T.S.Ship ing Boar'd and to be
used in the Azores,. as a vr-e okLng tug. In 1922 she came

I to the Pacific Coast with D.G. (Dooley) ploor'e in 'connand
as a Carey-Davis Co. tug. Some time later she passed
to l.:f'rril & Ring and WRS used in crib to\7ing. Then in
1939 she -vas sold to the Western P.?cific Railway Co, of
S. F. a.nd 'engag ed in tovJlng car 'oc.r-jes in 3. F. Bay or-ea •

.
l'OB.EINFO. BOOK 36; Page 15
More info. Book 33; Page 42

More history and mro , Book 42; pp , 2. (Resoue story.)
See card in Blue File JAP STEAMERS Emp. 11/26/1923 on

rescue of crew of "Bh Lmkou Marull from No nt.ague Island.
Emp. 4/11/1924/6 St. tug "Imaconda" ("Humaconna") ?????
enroute from >:ieattle to Taylor Bay in Icy Stral t to
assist the Admiral Line r r-t • "Admiral Pe r ry " a diesel
powered ex U.S.Shipping Doard vessel (ex "No onLkgh't")
which lost her propeooer in the Gulf on Apr. 4th but
managed to make Taylor Bay. (Must have sailed or been
towed in by some unnamed str. )???





Dispatch Oct. 17, 1901 says she a-c-avec in JuneaU today
and. r-eoor-t.ed S.S. uHcting" of "J.P.N8V. Co. on rocks 'outside
0:' vanccuver . Also thot she' had pas-ed 'tae S. S. llDirigoli'
tovnng the IlCottl't[ie Ci tyll south in queen ChCTlotte soun«,
The latter had a broken t8il shaft.

Oct. 16, 1909, Ca.o't, goughnan of tLe "HumboL't;" filed
a L'ibe.L suit of $25,000-. agc Lns't llCottase Cit;;ylT for exo .
.incur-r-e f -r.ren he f'omd her di sabted in pj tz.hugh Sd , and
towed her to Bella BeTl.a, last morrth ,

"laa>l .xallJO
I08 puno.re~-s·ol 'l'"tn.:[ oatIs~ '1tI::l.'ptmoj 6'8/4~1 'PalIOCp-AJP 8136\
pU13 ~~93 ·~aJ·punO~13 al~~~as o~ ~o~ BqS UBqM .d1J~.ratI

lie pa8oo~d-puu JJo ~~olJ o~ 81q13 SBM ~nq WJo~S-6\OUS AA138tI
~ 2u'.Inp-pu~lSl A.x~H uo 6>l00" ~,1l alls 6681 'qa~ ul

IL,'91 x 11£ x 11"£16 ~::;.eu 889 :sso..x; 9L,01'
-er.oce r s eurep SB "pa~511 51 J.eWAO ::;.so""[

.ren )l<!lJ:elT+ 51:..'8_ .1811 p8-~m3 ·U"(,..I O~%1a UDS-·L.!1·S UD "pest:
pUB '~'8 o~ U81I):J,.SUb eqs ::;.'y+ J.8::;'JV ·SJ.B8A CZ .leAo'

..Io...! B3';SBi.:\f 0+ U".J.r "QUB 8681 uj; punas ;:HT::;'0::;' ecr30 '. b~' S . S
::;'1ocLun!1 8lI:J,...l0J 9681 "J1T13D (ue:~U"lTJre.B' ~'"J :+1"t=na



File Card 2. HUMBOLT
Gold rush ship.

--
Her grounding in 1899 occur.red on Feb. U. 8he was

north bound on the trip she had advertised would-1S"a'Ke her
-65-fleu-r s_te_Ska:gvr_a_y_____ a_s_the-'_f_l_ye-P-1_[f-h-e:.-ace:-i-den_t_nea-p-
Mary Island delayed her several. hours__ She was able to
co n't'Lnue on to Skagway and at that port her wa'ter oloe s
-fro-ze up-and she~had--to-clea~-0ut a-na-t8:!&.e-0 l1-W8.t er=-a-t
Juneau. The 'Douglas I sj.and News I Feh. 15,~899 clilrries
the article. It says, 'the alleged flyer d.Ldn.' t fly and
wi Il-b-e-ln-dryd-o ck--,---s-e"vera:-l-----vre-e ka-berore-he:r-fo-o~-manage-rs--
will_again_undertake to~Jln_he..r_iJ;) the dark- at full sneed.
She hit Feb. 11, 1899 at Mary Island.

She ran on VaniJ.eroun t,re-e·f-fft-23·:·4'5-A:pr~:t4,,-1-S"" -arrd"

-hung-u-p-:C-or an_hour_and_a-llial~n~il fl oat.e.d_QfJ:_l)y_high_._
tide. capt. Bo nn Lf Le Ld , It was black .and blowing. She
'JIa s able to proceed soutn unCferner OVIn po-vrer.

Aga·in on_June_._~8_,_±gg9_fu~e_h~_t-P0G£S~&QoU~_10_milBs--
lLorth of (JlITg§ Narrows) 11) at 22.; 00 and at ueak of tide.
She had 110 pass. and full load of frt. There was some
-fo-g-bu t-sh-e-VJa-s-onTy-~-mJ-l-e-a '"berrr-o f-'the-II-eo-t-i;ag e-B-i-ty 11_
which tQrned back to assls~ her until relieved by-the

-



D.A.DisD. 9/29/1908 says she was ashore in Active Pass
at 04:00 today. Was northbound; 38 pass. Pass. ·oaniky
Tugs and salvage vessels were rushing to the scene.
She was f'Lo a ted off on Oct. Le't . and taken to D.D. at

; Victoria, B.C.
D.A.Disp. 2/23/19IDID (1910) says Capt. Baughman and purser

Bush were in her this winter.

O'8'SB~SB1V-'qSBM o~ SJ.ossa0nns "oO'S'S 'oBd uJ.aq~J.oN JO
~B1J asnoq J.avun 2U111US SBM aqs SABS 1061/12/8 ~sMaN'VI'a

II·sa1qroJ:~ au aABll "PInON!. aus
.reuraa as 'S'S q.·sB00 n1J1oBd eqq. JO 6:i[OB..rq. eu,q. U1 A'B':\.s "Plnolil
eus J1 ·uo IS.arPIY81li.<1 "pUB eJ.8qq. t8al1 .ra'q JO q.J.BQ 8811.B81 aus
---s:i[ooJ. au,q. uo ~1uur.J. J:oJ q.UBlioued B SBq J.eA1JI a~q. SABS

liJ.aN "PU~lS1 SB12noa llalq.':!:e8S JO A~1;)11 ·.rq.s punoquanos 8-q~



HUMBOLT C:Card S
- (Cont~nuedl .

De 0.....----19-,------1-910-.----Il[Y 9t·e-r-y-c-l-ea re d-up-.-E...-L •-sa i.th -=-a-l-,-i-aB .-L e ahy--,-----
wh se real name is OrviTle Cevers. c.cnfes.s.el!. to blil,lion
robery in S.F. Was uda.:er Lnr.i.uence or ooiUIn-_a.t time of --
-conr e aaron ane.-te-l-d-how he.-t00k---:-'"gela-,--ea-r4--4:rom punaero s -
cabin, while purser was walking around deck.s-_w.ith the
'beautiful I,!arg1?-retHenry' {Lat.e.n . e.sfiab'Li.shed.,to "be his
wif-e and-th-e-leade-r-of~t:he gang-l~he~go.~d~ba"8-had. been~
sold in Seattle. On Feb. 21, '1910 Smith, hi.s. whfe.and the
two 'Woodson brothers wer-e lndl.c.ted OIL gr.ounds _that_ ro be ry '------
"pe r'petrr'a'ted ou t-s·:tde-3----m-l-1e -1-im1-t.

NOTICK::CORRECTSPELLING:rs--"IIU2]!U!'-" -IIHUMBm;DT'
-

_0 D • 8--'--S~~-q.runH--d.Lf-:+-----J-O_q. 'tun ......:cLSE.........La.q. U-1iA-1-1-:e.-un.l-FI-1-1A-aq
SJ.:BS us 1re)1 xew ( J8U!;W J8'l .nq 1£ • 08Q uo a.r r dx a lHia

r-r- ·ocr'-s----.----s----o' d G'l. qq..Vii. ~8.~B'l0 ~8'l SRBS 8061/11/31 ·dsw·v·a. £c-a!ii"dd-: w"#--7le08 •O,*I· :!l1l0l"1

016-1:-U'[-~"EoqmnH-8.!!.-UO-09·3-"E$-~O"-1'8S, .•--.raAy;ree.rea nBaunE IDO.rJ66B10 4S.rIJ ' 3144B8S 04 sa.rB~



From Oct. 1952 Ala ka Sportsman.
Laid up in mar-tne graveyard in San Dj.ego, Capt.

E1ljah G. Baughmanhad been,master for many years. He t,p
retired soon after the lay up and went to live in S.F.
On the night of Aug. 8, 1935, the C.G.C. "Tamaroall nosed
into San Diego Bay, and the lookout snou ted a war-nj.ng-,
A ghostly shlp, one eer-te l1ght b1lnklng f'rom._her rlgglng
was approaching the cutter. She gave no heed as the. cutteJ
veered out of her way. A puzzled. C.G.crew boanded her .
and found that she, without a soul on board, was...dragglng
anchor and beading straight dovm the channel. to the seRe
Mystics believe she was manned by the spirit of her old ~
master----Capt. Baughman,had died tho.t__night 1

D.A.Dlsp. 12/5/1911 "Humboldt" OIL fire at 11:00 today
at Seattle dock. Seattle fire-boat "Duwaml.sh." and :3 engine
ampanles fought the stubb.orn bla7.-ebetween the hull and the
skin of the vessell Her sailing t~e will be delayed.
D.A.Dls,P. 12/29/1911 "H" soon to be converted to oil.
D..A.Dlsp. 2/14/1914 she now burns 011.



( 4) HUMBOLDT
Gold Rush st r ,

D.A.Dlsp. 9/14/1916 pp s g "B't r-, "Humboldt" is back on the
Alaska run after being repaired. She had had a collis-
ion, if fog, on P. Sd. with the Str. "Providential!
several weeks ago.

D.A.Disp. 9/19/1916 pp.4 "HumboLd.t" arrives 1n Juneau on
he e flrtlt trip since she sustained bad damages 1n a
collision, about 8 hrs. out of Seatr,le, with a Mexican
steamer which was coming in the Stra,i ts of Juan de, Fuca.
about ~wo weeks ago. ,

Empire: 3/18/1919 pp.2 "Humboldt" has been reported sold
to a Walter Scammell of S.F. and was to go off the
Alaska run and onto the S.F.---LoB Angeles run.

Empire: 4/16/1919 pp.7; "Humboldt" has definitely been
sold to James Jerome of S.F. and will be placed on the
S.F.---Los Angeles run as the 'White Flyer".

Empire: 7/30/1921 S.S. "Humboldt" to be sold for $lO.OO!!
Nowa hulk. BOOK44; pp 37.



M.D. 2/12/1965 (Letter from Dexter S.Bart1ett of 705
N. Wall Ave. Por-t Land , or-e , : .

lI----It appears that on' the Hrn.rnOLDT' S gala sailing day
the cooks came aboard and cduldn1t find the galley, let'
alone such essentials as a stove and groceries.' By hastily
converting two statrooms, sawing a hole in the deck for a
stove-pipe, and bringing aboard a buggy full of groceries, J

they were on their way. ' .
The story gOes that the HUMBOLDT was originally built a.s

a steam schooner, but. with the advent of the 195 gold rush,
sbe was converted to a,passenger str. Apparently in the
melee, the designers forgot such basic things as eats ••.••.



HU!mOLT
Album@ Old tug.

Ex "Wallula"
[<n Port broad, crossing out over Humboldt-bar at

Eureka Calif. during heavy sea. 1924.
She is now the "Sea Queen" of the Red Stack_CO. of
SanFranclsco, Calif.



HUNTER
Sealing schooner-- - --Alaskan

1- No piat.-

-

.



Was at Unalaska May 23, 1893



Album(;31
Album@

HUNTER

small. old pass str.
Ex v.anm e I.!. Pence II

. 2

Port, nearly broad, approaching .do.ck.•._Tug boat
"Sonjlette" 1n p1ct.stbd. bow, speed, olose •



Built 1883 at Coos Bay to be used as a bar tug
on Ore. Uoast bars. In 1908 she was converted to a oas s.
bo&t out of Bellingham. venture Drove unsuccessful a~d
she TI2S sold to Forbes 3ros. and two years later TIas on
frt. runs out of Everett. She capsized off Bush Pt. wfuth
a load of salmon on board. Then sold to Gr~yls Har. and
again rebuilt into a tug. She was lost at sea off Umatilla
Light in 1920 when a conQenser discharge nine broke betwe n
hull and skLn , 951 x 21'711 X 101411



HUSSAR
Lg. d'Le ae'L sall yacht.

:t.ater "Sea Clcud"

'-; • ~:t-rrea-r-broc'd, anch~~ed Juneau Hbr-.-(-62e-n",g.)
me as above in 8 x 1 colored aruLhlmgJpg_on.WEIll

•

~



HTJTCLIJ;SON
P e-c if i e !J0 fl. St stee 1 S-"6-eron- Sc :10e-tl.-e-r' s -fij'ffi.RP.Rn--

3326 tons; built 1920 at i.:o·oile, oy r,:obl1e S. B.Co.
... _ ' ~ - - t +- •~ 0:>' ~-.
-sr-t cau-c xc . from Ellicott r:Ech Wks. of Bal tinox'c.
-- 324'*x 46.2 x 25. Sold "by U.S.S.B. to I:~::oT"1icL
. " • ,..,.~. ~ -, still o·..rned oy "3i:e!3--Hl:--~

1-"1"'9"""1,,0 . _

1------------------------
1----------------------
1----------------~--------1

_._--------------------------



,-
HViAKA

Steel barge
-

_L_P.J..c..t e.c.t.aaene.t . June-au M"if-, -1,99:;'-5e e-ca-w-e.n t-ug "

II Shelikofu (P6A-IO)- "

-

--

"

"-- --
"--

-

- - "

- --
-- -- -

- -



Towed to Juneau with load, including large tanks, des-
tined for WesWward.

309 gross and 309 net.
Built 1944- in Haaaachu se't t s151' x 23.2' x 11.3'
Owned by Everett A. Hogland of Tacoma, Wn. in 1957



Book No. @) H. W. McCURDY
Suner dred.Q"e.
P.Sd. B & D. Co.

rir:-, -port broad. (Ma". cut)

- - -

--

-

- -

-



Launched early in 1950. 236' lonff 44' wide; 9' deep.
DdspLaces 1200 tons. Host powerful dredge ever built by
her ovmers. Nrmed for president and ge~eral manager of
comoany,

- Can 6redge e. ohanne L 50' deep and 300' wide and will
pump the excavated material as far as two miles through a
2411 steel Dine. lkin power is diesel electric and h8.8 40
motors ranging from less than one horse power to 4000 h.p.
35 men can -oer-ot eche r around the clock.

10000 hr s . wer-e soen t designing the cnaf' t and her
macLf.ner-y and ave"" 50,000 hes . were required to build her.

This is the 14th dredge the~ have bUilt in t~leir 62
year-a, 11.D. 7(15(50



HYACK
Little steam launch
(-Tn:o·oma-I!brr;-)-J:O!()"j

Piot. pp 154 THE COAST Mar. 1909



xxx
Album@

HYAK
Small P.Sd. pass.

@ port bow, even keel, high and dry on peb'Le..beach.



cut up for scrap by Paul Eidsmore at sen t t't o.,
NEWSLETTER No. 101 May, 195$----the hull of trim little str;
"liyakU, 11es on mud at west fliee of Duwamtsh wat er-way et
Cheff Construction Co., whish is near South l04th st. on
West Marginal Way. Unusual transome sterm seems to be
still in good shape---and rudder still sticking out of mud
Complete stern ~ssembly could be moved intact, and is app-
rox. $' wide by 5' high and 6' long. Use for relic in
new Museum wing ••.



Book@ PCA~ HYGIENE
P •-c . AI.bUn ~ 'Heal th Dept. (Ne"'OlFS.

--P-.-G-. Al OUh:l. .i-

1J :=::. ~~Id; ::: A~:kcl Ste. TIl Doc:~, JUli8'" .........,.• "-
s.....br ....d, . t"...-S,snwj ] J' r]oc1r j J]]":) eo

~-
Set. of' 6 of hen jn D D 'o •.Cl •.A..-G)
Stbd. near broad, at. Ketch.. f:LQat. (Mag. cut)

(2 Stbd. broaa at J ..menu City dock, Oct. "- 1950- ,
6. V.G. S x 10 st ill J in cnanr eI , Bor-k !j:1'!' pp. 26,7. Pic L. at. Juneau City"1Jock. ( PCA--71

.
, • " /A! . .rA: . ""'.1
. , /

'n~aun~-'Uu~("§r-s~-~a7~lIauai~kH,-~aN--2t9~~L/~GI§
(1j9 dd 'r 'ON llOOIl a J:,.OlI ) '°19 'qBOQ S4-,I9m,Io£



H'j '; lobite an marine tM~it8.-Dtll'ingthe year 1948--4D, the ~l/S
1 f Hygiene brought u generalized public health program to :lI'C:1S 111i 1 southeast. Alasku and the gulf and chain areas. Communities visited
I during this period included Unalaska, Sanak, King Cove, Nikolski,

I
Akutan, False Pass, Belkofski, Dnga, SqUMV Harbor, Sand PO!l:l,

a I -Perryville, Chignik, Kunatak, Old Harbor, Alitak, HOOllHh, Elj;n
Cove, Funter, Hood Bay, Angoon, Haines, Skagway, Ynkutnt, au.lII Tyonek. Services offered included maternal and child hygiene, Ill-

J

I
I .bcrculosis control, communicable disease control and venereal (li~I':l;-"

control, care for crippled children, nursing care, rind dental care.Il, The :MjV Health, a sister ship to the :MIS Hygiene, was (,o1ll~ni,;·
sioncd on April HI, 1949, to C<'tlTy a generalized public health prognt!ll

I, to the Aleutian chain area and north to Kotzebue Sound, illd\ldll!~
f the Norton. Sound and Bristol Bay areas. During the period frll1~l

1 ~ April through June, the 'MIV Health serviced Angoon nnd 'ft'Il:I!:,',·

I
I: in southeastern Alaska on a triai"run basis. The latter pnrt of .Iunc

'I_ the Health reached Nunivsk Island and gave service to r.I1~kUJ'Yllk,
_ _ The Yukon Health, a very shallow draft river barge, was ontliuc.!i l during th.is fiscal year to service the Yukon :mcl.KllSkokw.illl H:il"t·f r

U I t, areas wlnc9, have never before had a,..£cnerulJzcd p,ubly 111·:d:h
se-n I pmgmm. ~~e-ttk~,''1'I1I(,~ii '17,,·3%
lITak'sJaA Kq4,J:oMUi3SUn UB-----:,;,'Ulq.t',!.;Q.Ou-r aoua:a'1T2"auli .IO'; 'q.1.1J:8,L
puc uAHu :]UFlS p.1uJ.lapul1 TV aq.BH L~/ot/2 -depuj nusunj-

•
n



-Hits rocks near Ballenas Ids. (Georgia Straits) Sun. Aug.29, 1954 at 03:00 Capt. Ernie Birkland, and Mate
Al L1ndelard, his JUltip-father. See small notice on
page 3, in EMPIRE for Aug. 31, 1954.

On her first trip up after being acquired by the Hea.lth
Dept., Darrel A. Naish was Master. He bounced her off
the rock pile inside of old Bn. No.6. in Wrangell
Nsrrows.about 10:00 in the morning. The Bn. light had
caught on fire and had burned the red portions of the
dolphin black. Darrel took the wrong side----and hadbeen warned nGt over an hour earlier by me when I
passed him with a tow off Pt. McNamarra Bn. Rex Fox
was Mate; Angus Galr, Chief Eng. and John Camp, Assist.
Albrecht was on board and made the remark that he couldn
blame a man for running on rocks 1n the Narrows&s he
didn't see how t~~i one man could keep so many aids
to navigation straight, alone. '~£61u, aAOa ~U1~
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HYGIENE

Ex II .reanni e''
, ,- First of name.

1. Port Broad still. a el'Hyg Le ne" (PCA--J)



3/26/194-5/8 ~"Hygiene" ex "Oenco II" here. I s floating
lab. fUlllaccounts, et c, Capt. Tony Christensen and
Englne~r 1s Darrel A. Naish. Her last owners had namedher thellJeannle"




